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GermansSay RussianField Army Defeated
Britain,
Ml Tells Of

I ConcernFor
Siam'sFate

.Indications Arc That
U.S. Will Back Any
Move By England

, , WASHINGTON, Aug. G. UP)

QBVlBUUy ML OWIU X1UU OU1U VUUUJT

that Japanese Intentions toward
Thailand and the southwest Fa-clf- lo

area were a matter of In-

creasing concern to the United
Btatea government,

This governmenthasmade clear,
bo told a press conference, Its vi-

tal Interest and opposition to any
moves of conquest In the Pacific
and elsewhere. This, ho added, ap
plies to Thailand.

Referring especially to Indica-
tions that Japan already was de$
mandlng military concessions in
that Independentstate, Secretary
Bull sold the government here
viewed these with Increasing con-

cern.
He expressed the Interest of the

tXnlted,.States In the integrity and
.Independence of Thailand by

to previous statementsof
policy regarding the southwestPa-
cific

A Japanesemove Into Thai-
land, Secretary Hull made clear,
would be considered a step men-
acing American security and en-

dangering American territory In
tho Pacific.
Waiting In developments, the

state department maintained offi-
cial silence as to what policy the
United States would pursue If Ja-'pa-n

should force Thailand to yield
to Its demandsand become a part
of Japanese-dominate-d "greater
East Asia sphere."

There were broad hints In au-

thoritative quarters today, how-
ever, that Britain was not prepa-

red to sit Idly by and watch Japan
JBbsorb'Thailand the lost small In-

dependent 'nation . remaining ln
South"Asia, f - .

tIWiiatever acUoitfBrltaiiutaK!
Vtheso sourcespredicted,will

full support from the
United States.

Dignitaries Invited
To Get Oil Gift

AUSTIN, Aug. 6. UP) In tho
opinion of Acting Chairman Jerry
Sadler of the Texas railroad com-
mission,Texas will be host to Pres-

ident Roosevelt or his personal
representative and high-rankin- g

British government officials on
Aug. 18.

'Sadler said yesterdayhe had re-

ceived assurances the officials
would be in Austin on that date at
the invitation of the commission,
state oil regulatory agency, to ve

Texas oil men's $5,000,000 gift
of crude to Great Britain.

Arizona Cattlemen
'Ask Tax Increase

PHONEIX, Ariz., Aug. 6 UP)

Arizona cattlemenwant the valu-
ation of range cattle Increased from

114 to $16 per bead.
They said they will place their

requesttoday before the state tax
commission.
" The Arizona Cattle Growers as-

sociation gave this explanation:
In recent years, cattlemen have

followed a policy of asking a fair
valuation on rangecattle, with the
promise that they would willingly
bear an Increasewhen the price of
beef warranted it.

Beef prices now maks a $2 par

Excitement will be addedto
performancesof the eighth annual
BlgSprlng Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo hsre Aug. with In-

clusion of a Pony Expressrace in
program, rodeo officials an-

nouncedWednesday,
Another addition to the program

announcedWednesday included a
children's division for grand
entry at eachof the two afternoon
performances. This, according to
Curtis Driver, Is open to any age
youngsterwho canmustera mount
for the occasion.

Thus, two interesting diversions
of the Rotary club's spring horse
show have been Incorporated
the rodeo program. More than a
score of kiddles participated In
that sectionof the horseshow and
fans remember the Pony Express
race as one of the most exciting
episodes of the show,

' The rodeo race will be operated
along the same lines, requiring
riders to dash to stations, unsad-

S,

U. S. Eye Japan's
O'Daniel OpposesExtensionOf Draft
In Maiden SpeechBefore U.S. Senate

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP)
SenatorW. Loo O'Daniel Isn't go-

ing to bo a "yearman or a rubber
tamp for anybody."
Dut as long as ho considers

tho presidentIt acting within tho
constitution and the laws which
congress has passedMr. Roose-
velt "may bo assured bo will
havo 100 per cent support from
mo."

The Junior senatorfrom Texas,
seated Monday, served this no-

tice yesterday In his maiden
speech In which he denounced
tho army service extension bill
because "It breaksfaith with our
soldier boys."

O'Daniel also assuredhis col

Vichy Plans
Own Defense,

Of Empire
VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug.

6. UP) The French government
handedthe United States embassy
an official note tonight which was
reported reliably to have assured
Washington that France will de-

fend her empire by means which
she thinks best

The note was said to have been
couched In general terms. It was
not made public here.

Authorized sourcessold It estab-
lished a clear difference between
the coses of Syria, where France
herselfdefended herempireagainst
the "allied British and DeGualllst
French, and that of Indo-Chl-

where she has authorized Japan
to aid in the defense.

(Tho agreementby which Japan
won new military basesin southern
.Indo-Chln- a has-b-een represented
at Vichy as a' joint undertaking to
secure the French colony against
outside threats):

US, Brazil Plot
To Take Azores,
GermansAssert

BERLIN, Aug. 6 UP) An auth-
orized spokesmansaid today that
the German government was "an
attentive observer" of what ho
called President Roosevelt's ef-

forts to get Brazil to occupy Portu-
gal's Azores Islands.

"There are reports of ultlmatlve
pressureon Brazil for this pur-
pose," the spokesman declared.
"How far Brazil Is willing to go,
how far she can be cajoled Is not
a matter for us to judge. But we
know It Is up to tho people of the
United States to determine how
far they are going to be the tool
of Roosevelt's aggressive policy
and to reckon with the conse
quences which soonor or later are
likely to occur."

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Scattered bite
afternoon and evening thunder-showe- rs

today and Thursday. Lit-

tle change In temperatures.
EAST TEXAS: Considerable

cloudiness tonight and Thursday
with scattered tbundershowers.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA.
Highest temperature Tuesday,

na.ei lowest todsv. 692.

i die, remount and dash
on to the next station where the
same procedure will be followed.
After threechangesth. mad dash
for the finish line gets underway.
Because most rodeo performers
are imbued with a touch of reck-
lessness', entries are expected to
be plentiful, races particularly
thrilling, and spills abundant.

First responseto Invitations for
sponsors in the cowgirls flag race
came Wednesday from Colorado
City, Dr, M, H. Bennett, chair
man of this activity, said others
were expected before the end of
the week,

Buck Jackson,Pecos, engagedas
announcerfor the show, told offi-
cials that he planned to boost the
Big Spring show while he was an-

nouncing the Alpine rodeo this
weekend. Jackson anticipated a
large list of entries here since the
rodo falls at a lax season be-

tween two other major shows.
Driver said several inquiries had

lbeen receivedfrom performers.

head valuation boost equitable, the Sunset today. 7:30j sunrise--

said. morrow, 8:05.

Pony Express RaceAdded

To Cowboy ReunionSlate
the

the

the

Into

leagues' thero was no occasion
for "tho cry of horror" which ho
said went up "for fear that
Texas would send to tho United
States senate a hillbilly music-
ian, a radio crooner, or a flour
salesman,who might pcrchanco
lower tho dignity of this great
deliberative- body."

"Well now folks," ho said,' "I
Ilko hillbilly music I also like
popular music church songs and
grand opera, but unfortunately
I do not play or sing any kind of
music WhenI want music I hire
musicians to do tho playing and
singing."

Recalling tho senatorial fight

RURAL GO-O-P

SETS $128,000
FOR NEW LINE

Allotment of $128,000 for the
"B" section of the Caprock Elec-tri- o

Cooperative has been an-

nouncedby the Rural Electrifica-
tion Authority, O. B. Bryan, super-
visor for the local unit, said Wed-

nesday.
Funds provided would provide

for 163 miles of new line to serve
a total of 383 members, according
to the supervisor.

Principal areas to bo served
would be north of Knott, east of
Coahoma, the Cauble and Lomax
communities, an area south of
Stanton,tho Tarzan and Wolcott
communities In northern Martin
county, Vealmoor community In
northern Howard county, and
patrons In southern Borden and
Dawsoncounties.
In addition, thero will be sever-

al short spurs to connect patrons
adjacentto the new lines and those
adjacent to the original line.

Currently there are 172 miles of
lines In operation In Howard, Mar--
tjp-a- na Wdlan counties, serveu
by these are .333 customers. Con-
struction underway includes 23
miles In -- Midland county, and six
additional miles fop this extension
are assured. Reasonablyassuned
are seven more miles. Poles are be
ing placed on the spur and.
other lines are being staked.

Thus, when the "B" section Is
Installed, the total mileage of the
cooperative'slines will be 373 and
the number of customers served
7S4.

At the same time, work Is pro
gressing under the direction of
Rlggs Shepherdon preparing ap-

plications for a "C" section. This
section may be ready for submis-
sion by Sept 1.

Easement work on the "B" sec-

tion will bo started Immediately,
said Bryan, so that there will be
no hitch In asking for bids. Date
of construction may depend a lot
upon ability to secure materials.

StateRevenue
FromCrude
Tax Increases

AUSTIN, Aug. 6 UP) A heavy
Increasein state revenue as a re
sult of greater taxes on oil im
posed at the recent general ses-

sion of the legislature was report-
ed by ComptrollerGeorge H. Shep--

card today,. '.-.-..-- 1Jii wasme iirst utiuiuo iuuu
the effect of the new taxes.

Tho tax on oil production yield-
ed $2,003,644 for June, compared
with $1,109,981 for the samemonth
a year ago, an Increaseof $895,663.

Part of the Increase, however,
was attributable to larger produc-
tion which In June this year to-

taled 41,267,281 barrels against
37,661,769 In June, 1940.

In addition to the production,or
gross receipts, tax, a tax of 3--

cent per barrel on pipelines to sup-
port the railroad and other con-
servation agenciesyielded $77,399,
making the total Income fiom oil
In June, $2,083,043. ,

The production tax under the
new law, as It was under theold,'
1 on a basis of a flat levy on oil
sold below $1 a barrel and on a
percentage of value when - the
price is more than $1.

The new tax is 4.125 centsa bar
rel when the price is less than $1
and 4.124 per cent of value when
more than $1. comparedwith the
old basis of 2 3--4 cents and 2 8--4

per cent.

WALLACE INDUCTED
WASHINGTON, Ayg. 6. UP)

Robert Browne Wallace,
son of the vice president, was

one of 140 army selectees dis-

patched to the Richmond, Va.,
station today In an army

bus.

Movements

In which ho nosed out Rep.Xyn-do- n

B. Johnson to succeed tho
lato Morris Shcp'pard, O'Daniel
charged tho administration sent
"all tho big wigs" down to Texas
to opposo him,

Ho concluded with a reminder
that ho came "fresh from tho
ranks of tho common people" and
that ho knew therefore "what
tho pcoplo think and want."

"And I am sure you aro about
to mako another serious blunder
if you pass tills legislation arbi-
trarily extending tho draft limit
belond tho 12 months tlmo orig-
inally understood.Plcaso do not
do It," ho pleaded.

Co-Medal-
ist

NeylandFalls
In 1stRound

Herb Neyland, San Angelo, who
shared medalisthonors with Jim
Brlgham, Big Spring, by firing a
73 in qualifying rounds Tuesday,
became the first victim among fa-

vorites in tho fourth annual West
Texas Golf Tournamenthere Wed-ensda-y. a

Herb was . ousted by Jackie
Vaughn, Lamesa, by a count of two
up In the opening rounds.

Other favorites, however, ad-

vanced. Jim Brlgham trimmed
George Stanford, Odessa, 7--8, but
Bobby Davidson, Sweetwater,who
has been going great guns this
season,had trouble in winning over
W. F. Jullff, Big Spring, 2--1.

H. B. Blair, Lubbock, whose two
birdies In his qualifying round
singled him but for attention, sail
ed through Charles,IUija, Odessa,
7-- Other championship matches
wero exceptionally close, cnaries
Harrell, Big Spring, ousted Billy
Davidson, Sweetwater,2 up; Bill
Dill, ''Cisco, downed Troy White,
Big Spring, 1 up; Fudgle Matlock,
Big Spring,casedout JamesGard-
ner, Forsan, 1 up; and Jack John-
son, San Angelo, winner of the
first tourney In 1938, got by A. B.
Holton, Lubbock, 2--1.

Results In the flrstfllght were:
Sam Cobb, Lubbock, over Lloyd

Sprawls, Lubbock, 4--3; Ben Bran-u-

Big Spring, over Fritz Sandlln,
Lubbock, 6--5; M. K. House, Jr., Big
Spring, over Don Starnes,Odessa,
4--3; Bob Grantland, Colorado City,
over Jack Robinson, Stamford,

4; Lloyd Holllngsworth, Lubbock,
over HalseyLee Hackett, Lubbock,
2--1; Chlo Trout, Jr., Lubbock, over
Kenneth Holton, Lubbock, 2--1;

Louis Raybum, Odessa,over Larry
Lewis, Big Spring, 2--1; Nolan Bag-le- y,

Big Spring, over John Burle?
son, Lubbock, 7--

Second flight Bob Craig, Colo-

rado City, over 'Raudlo Matlock,
Big Spring, 2-- Dan Lewis, Big
Spring, over CharlesSwift, Merkel,

See GOLF, Page 8, Column 6

Man Dies Waiting
For 40-Ce- nt Cotton

HELENA," Ark., Aug. 6. UP) In
1914 a Blscoe merchantwas offered
39 cents a pound for eight bales
of cotton. He wanted 40 cents and
said he would die rather than ac-
cept a lower bid. For 27 years he
held out. Then he died.

His belrs this week sold what
was left of the cotton,five bales, at
15.48 cents a pound.

A Laughing Matter

Brvin S. Cobb's
The main characterin this story

Is a gentlemanwho has one great
gift, and a passion for displaying
It In casualcompany.

Far overtaken In liquor, this
artiste groggily Invades a snug
"life-savi- station" to find It de-

serted except for one beer clerk
and an earlier arrival who is
draped,or rathertwined, over the
far end of the bar,

"Gimme dry Martini," says the
newcomerIn a loud tono of voice.

He Imbibes It. in one practiced
swallow, takes a tentative bite out
of the-- rim of the emptied cocktail
glass, chews it tip, and swallows
it. .Having found this experimen-
tal morsel to his. tastes, he then
proceeds to eat first the top of the
glass, and then thebottom, con-

cluding the feat by smacking his
lips and tosslpg the denuded stem
into a convenient,cuspidor,

"That one wasn't dry enough,"
be states to the, man behind the
bar, "Kindly make the next one
very, very dry.

Again, with eager gulps, he re-
i peats the performance. As he
1 tossesth second stem away, the

EdenReveals
Warning Sent
To Nipponese

Intervention In
Thailand Opposed
By British

LONDON, Aug, 6 MP) Foreign
SecretaryAnthony Eden disclosed
to the house of commons today
that Japan has been warned her
Intervention In Thailand would
"give rise to a most serioussitua-
tion between Oreat Britain and
Japan." In

Making his statement In a war
review In which he and Major
Clement Attlee, governmentloador
In commons, substituted for tho
absent Prime Minister Churchill,
Eden said Ambassador Sir Robert
Leslie Croicle had warned the
Japaneseforeign minister on July
31 of tho danger of Intervention In
Thailand. of

He said the British government
had noted that the Japanesepress
was using the same kind of lan-
guage regarding Thailand as it
bad employed, before demands
were made for bases In Indo-Chln- a.

Cralgle drew the Japanesefor-
eign minister's attention to this
campaign, which has charged that
British military preparations are

threat to Japaneseinterests and
that Thailand should come to an
understanding with Japan,Eden
said.

As a result of Eden's declara-
tion, the question at once rose
on many Britons' lips, "will we
fight If tho Japanesego Into
Thailand?"
Eden prefaced his disclosure

with the statement that "anything
which threatened tho Integrity or
security of Thailand would be of
Immediate Interest to Britain."

He said Britain was especially
Interested becausea Japanese
mpve into Thailand would be
"threatening the security 'of Singa-
pore."

"I hope," he added, "these words
may yet be heeded."

EdenandMajor Clement Attlee,
government leader In commons,
spoke on all phasesof the war,
from the Far East and the con-

flict In Russia to the battle of the
Atlantic and United States aid.
They plnch-hl- t for Prime Minister
Churchill who was absent.

It was announced yesterday
that the prime minister could
not take part In the debatebe-
cause, as Attlee said, ho Is too
busy "with urgent matters con-
nectedwith the war."
"Every fresh forward move on

the part of Japan naturally has
tho result of bringing China and
ourselves closer and closer togeth-
er," said Eden. "That friendship
and that collaboration with China
will continue and I pray will
grow."

SenateOverrides
Road Fund Veto

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP) The
senate overrode today President
Roosevelt veto of a $320,000,000
road program.

The vote was 67 to 19. A two-thir- ds

majority in both housesIs
necessaryto override a veto. The
veto now will be considered bythe
bouse.

The measurewould authorize ap-
portionment of $125,000,000 among
the statesfor building roadsin the
nations "strategic" defense sys
tem,, and expenditureof $150,000,-00-0

for acoess roads In connection
with defense establishments.

Favorite Story
,FUTA Sk?zi-fl-p

ALisTffcfTrtfy JUf"'

customer at the end of the bar,
who has been observing these
astonishing proceedings with owl
ish Interest, fcmrmurs:

"Well. I wish I might be l"

"I suppose," says the, exhibi-
tionist heatedly, "that you think
Tm a nuit" .

"Biggest dern nut ever saw!"
1 answerstbe onlooker. "Why, you
1 poor sap, aotix, you Know we
' stemsare the'bestpartT"

4,000,000 Reds
ClaimedVictims

BERLIN, Aug. 6 (AP) Soviet Russiahas lostcloso to
4,000,000men and the Russianfield army can bo regarded
now as having fallen before the German onslaught,DNB,
official news agency, declared today.

DNB's figures of 3,000,000
army losses ofalmost 4,000,000were basedon a special high
command communique sayinir that almosta million prison
ershadbeentaken, many timesmore casualtiesinflicted and
planes, tanks guns seized or destroyedby tho tens of
thousands.

Broadcastto jubilant radio listenerswith an Introductory
rantare or trumpets,the spe-- i

word of steadyGerman gains
on one of history's hugest,
fiercest warfronts.

The of Smolensk, It said,
hasended In a German victory, the
Russians havo been beaten back

every major war zone und thoy
havo suffered staggering losses of
men and arms.

Tho tltantic struggle with Rus-
sia has roached a point, declared
four special communiques from
Adolf Hitler's headquarters,where
the Germans are plunging for-
ward into a new phase of their
invasion and some of the results

their first "gigantic victories"
can be told.

The special bulletin said 805,-00- 0

Russians had been taken
prisoner and that this "can bo
evaluated In Its entirety only If
It Is borne In mind that tho
bloody losses to this tough, bit-
terly fighting opponentare many
times the number of prisoners."
This comparison wan made be-

tween the numbersof men captur-
ed and quantities of equipment
seized or destroyed by the Ger
mans up to July 11 and now,

July 11 Now
Men 400,000 895,000
Tanks 7,618 13,148
Artillery 4,423 10,388
Airplanes .... 6,233 9,082
The four reports, which poured

from loudspeakers to a tensely ex
pectant nation this noon, were
balled by Germans as "triumphal."

Even ns the high command,
with a flourish of trumpets, was
broaoacstlng that Hitler's are
ready and confident lor new
drives, DNB;?oTftcliil German
news agency, reported widening

Leaders
Draft Compromise

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6

file,
the defeatof a new substitute

Churchill And

FD Together?
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP)

Rumors were a djmo-a-doz- to-

day that Prosident Booseteltand
Britain's Prime Minister Win-
ston ChurchlU had a secret
rendezvous, probably some place
on the high seas.

The reports Here character-
ized by varying details, a com-
plete lack of substantiation,and
official denials.

The commonest version had
Mr. Roosevelt, Churchill, Prime
Minister Mackenzie King and
Harry L. Hopkins gathering for
a momentous conference on, the
problems arising from the war
and American aid to nations re-
sisting the axis.

The rendezvous was variously
given. Some said It was at sea,
others that It was In Canada.

Greenland, and New
foundktnd also figured as likely
spots.

S.Supplies
Go To Russia

WASHINGTON, Aug. S UP)
The United States, It was learned
today" has unfrozen millions of
dollars worth of soviet orders in
this country and presumably tha
flow of American supplies to the
fighting Russiansalready has be-
gun. t j.

Amounts and details were undis-
closed 'on the grounds they were
military secretsbut officials Indi-
cated they constituted an Impor-
tant beginning.

Carrying out the formal pledge
this week to grant unlimited
licenses and priority assistanceon
Russian orders "upon the princi
ples applicable to the orders of
countries struggling against ag-

gression," the governmentauthor-
ized the export of large amounts
of materials long on order In this
country

Russiandead and total red

and

battel

of a gap In Russian fortifica-
tions south of Kiev by capture
of 21 bunkers.
Russian counter-attack- s, made

partly with tanks, collapsed and
prisoners were taken, the agency
said.

Tho regular, daily war bul-
letin, Issued separately from the
lengthy review, sold Moscow had
been pounded again overnight by
tho luftwaffo. "Many tons of ex-
plosives and tons of thousands
of Incendiarieswero dropped and
lilts scored on airplane and sup-
ply factories, It said.
Germanplanes were credited al-

so with blasting rail facilities
southeast of Kiev, Including the
destruction of bridges over the
Dnieper river. In tho Vozncsensk
district along the Bug rlvor in this
area German reports said their air
bombs wreckedtracks and a depot,
blew up a munitions train and de-
stroyed 13 grounded Russian
planes.

Tho high command was unable
to announceany additional great
cities fallen Into German hands.
Throughout the reports, there
recurred mention of the stubborn
resistanceof the Russians,strong
fortifications, bad terrain and bad
weather.

Leningrad, Moscow and Kiev
still have withstood the German
powor drive.

But the military successes docu-
mented by the special announce-
ments "far surpassesd expecta-
tions," the high command declar-
ed.

It was insisted again that
strategy called less for
prestige successes such as capture
ing big cities than In th destruc-
tion of Russian fighting power.

Refuse

(AP) Administration leaders.

proposal which would limit
the length of addluonal military
duty to a slnglo year.

The one-ye- limitation propos
al, sponsored by Senator Burton

was generally regarded
as one of the last major hurdles
In the way of a final senatevote
on the service extension legisla-

tion. The chamberrejectedan at
tempt yesterday to hold addition
al service to a six months limit

Standing pat for an
extension, SenatorBarkley of Ken-
tucky, the democratic chieftain,
said he was unwilling to accept
the limitation as a com-
promise substitute. &

As the senate entered Its fifth
day or , debate on the measure,
there appearedto be no doubt of
Its final approval in a form giv-

ing the president authority to ex-

tend the service of selectees, na-

tional guardsmen, and reservesbe-
yond the present limit of one year.
The tenure Of regulars who enlist
ed for three-yea- r periods also
be lengthened.

PATROLS RAIDED
CAIRO, Egypt Aug. fl. UP) To-br-

patrols which again raided
axis lines about that encircled Lib-

yan port, seized a Germanpostand
Inflicted heavy casualtieswben tbe
Germans attempted a counter-a-t
tack yesterday,a British commun-
ique said.

intent on securing an service extension for the
armys bank and made their immediate objective today

Iceland,

U.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)

Price Administrator Henderson
told congress today that any in-

creasesIn the price of silk stock--

Ings now could be "pretty general
ly characterizedas profiteering.'

Resuming bis testimony before
the house banking committee on
the administration's price control
bill, Henderson .declaredthat the
recent stoppageof silk producUon
would not justify any Increases In
the price of silk stockings oa tne
shelves of tha retailers.

At one point the witness said
"ereat damaee"might result if aa
attempt were made to regulate

InsectDanger

SpottedOver
This County

Leaf WormB Found
Many Places; Boll
Worms More Irregular

Spotted conditions conUnuo to
prevail over noward county as re
gards tho menace of Insectdamage
to cotton.

Infestation of cotton particular-
ly that which Is largo and has
heavy foliage with leaf worms la
pretty general It appears.Number
or oou worms in lata ,feed and
threatening to go Into votton var-
ies with the various localities.

These are the general observa-
tions of farmers and County Agent
O. P. Griffin, who aro making
communlty-by-communlt- y lnspec-- .
tions of the crops.

The county agent Is mooting
with residentsof two communi-
ties each day for inspection of
cotton. Today bo was to' be la
Lomax and Center Point At 2
p. m. Thursday he will bo la
Midway and at 0 p. m. In Moore.
Friday's schedule calls for In-
spection of Cauble fields at Z p.
m. and Coahoma fields at0 p. m.
Reporting on the past two days

Inspections, Griffin gave tho fol-
lowing observations:

MORGAN COMMUNITY Boll
worms in feed increasefrom south
to north, ranging from practically
none along Wild Horse draw to
moderatelyheavy in the vicinity of
the Kennedy farm.

GAY HILL Light infestation o
boll worms on east, fairly heavy
on east side of community.

VEALMOOR Light lnfestatloa
of boll worms on east, Increasing
to west

GARNER Leaf worm poisoning
underway. Boll worms In increas-
ing numbersfrom north to south,
being heavy on south.

First boll worm moths In appre-
ciable numbers found In cotton
were on the Bam Little farm and
In that vicinity in tbe south part
of the Garner community.

In describingmethodsof con-
trol for the boU worms, Grlffla
told farmers liTc&chcommunIty
to look In their cotton fields
about sundown for an ordinary
looking moth much like tbe leaf
worm moth which flies la a
darting, zig-za- g fashion, as If..
somethingwerechasingIt, Those
are tho boll worm moths, and U
one Is found to each 100 feet,
poisoning Is advised.
Griffin emphasized that for con-

trol of boll worms, the poison
must bo put out when the moths
aro found, not after the worms
are hatched. The worms remain;
on the cotton leaves three or four
days, at which time the poison
may reach them, then go Into tha
bolls out of reach ofthe poison.

Poisoning at tho proper time
can prevent 00 per cent of boll
worm losses, says tha county
agent
Farmers of the county at pres-

ent seem more concerned with the
See INSERTS,Page8, Column 4

CottonPenalty
Rate7 Cents

WASHINGTON. Aug. 0 UP Tha
agriculture department announced
today a penalty rate of seven'cents
a pound on cotton marketed in ex
cess of the farm quota,an Increase
of four cents over the 1910 penalty
rate.

Officials explained that congress
ordered a penalty rato of BO per
cent or the basis cotton loan rata
previously announced 'for this
season at 14.02 cents a pound for
7--8 Inch middling cotton, Thwy
said that the penalty of sevea
centsa pound would be a flat rata
on aU 1941 excess cotton, regard-
less of grade or staple.

The department announcement
pointed out that tbe new loan rate
was more than five cents above
loans an the 1940 crop while the

I penalty rate Increase was four
I cents.

prices by World war methods.
HendersonMid It was generally

conceded that price control re-

quired a definite statutory basts.,
When Representative Williams

(D-M- asked about World war
methods,Henderson said the rec-
ords showed and all who bad beea
Involved In the 191T-1-8 situation
agreed that great damage bad,
baen done by aUowlsg arteee to
rise. "i

Even In the case of food aa
fuel prices, for which jnngtin
enacted a special am
Uw, Headersoasaid It took
World war Mara "?oar

I debatethe qiiesttoa."

HendersonSaysStocking-Price-s

Should Not Rise
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Hfit Weather
Bother Those
Corrie Visiting

Vacationist
Don't Worry

, About Heat
Hot or cold, the visitors con-

tinue to arrlvo for vacation vslta
with friends pud relatives here In
Big Spring.

Joan rhllllp ivnd Robert Natl
Milder are In Corpus Chrlatl visit-

ing their father, C A. Miller.
Mrs. W. E. Bayburn Is expecting

her sisters,Mrs. Ruth Rogers and
Mr.' I. E. Oaburn of Los Angeles,
Calif., to Arrlvo Wednesday night
for a visit.

Mrs. Abo Bailey JU 111 at the
homo of her mother, Mrs. A. B.
NalL

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellon
bad as recent guestsher brother
and family, Mr, and'Mrs. Herman
Pitts of Las Cruces, N. M.
' Mazlno Thomasof Dallas was a
weekend visitor herewith her fam-
ily.' . ' .

Mr.-an- Mrs. John BossWllllam-;so- n

and son, 'Jack, of Austin, are
spending tho week here with Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Edwards and Mr.
and Mrs'. H. R'. Davenport.

'Mrs. W. D. McDonald and her
siece, Frances Tingle, returned
homp. Tuesdayfrom a two' week

' vacation, with relatives In Arizona
" and New Mexico.

Mrs. A. F..Davis Is expected back
today from Balrd where she. has
been Visiting for several days,

t Mr. and Mrs. William R. Dawes
and son, Joe, .will leave' Thursday
morning for .:Sonora where they
will visit until Sundayor Monday
With Dr. 'and'Jfrs. W. T. Hardy.

Marlon' Stratton of Lubbock,
niece of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Strati
ton, is spending the week In Big
Spring.

Mrs. H. B. Bowan of Redwood
CityCallfc, Is" In Big Spring visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Crelghton. She had been to a
family' reunion in Chicago and
stopped.here for a week., She will
leave Sunday.

Odessa Crenshaw, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crenshaw,ar-
rived' lastnight to spend her vaca-
tion with 'her family. She is a
metlcs, demonstrator and has her
beadduartersin Houston..

Mrs; Jane Aycock of Farmers--
viue is spending several weeks
with her daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. G.A. McGann.

Martha Helen Winters, .daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Winters
of Abilene,, was. In Big Spring

, Tuesday and Wednesday visiting
In tht,R.,W.Sogers home.

Mr. and Mrs. "Bed" Hilnatrlclt
and children have been in
reJd 'toT V family reunion for thepast two days. The group also
made a trip' to Carlsbad Caverns
before.returning home,

. Mr., and "Mrs. Vernon-- Stolte of
Midland will spend Sunday with

,n i. in. gullum PsJaof Periodic '

FemaleWeakness
'AKD HELPS BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

Lydla E. Plnkham's.TABLETS
(wltaadded Iron), have helped
thousands of girls to relieve pain
of functional 'monthly weakness.
Plnkham's TabletsiALSO help
build upred bloodandthusaid In
promotingMORE STRENGTH.
worth trying t

Cactus Barber Shop
"Welch & O'Neal. Props.

FOB QUALITY 'BABBEB
WORK

'Across Street'East of
Court House

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME .

611 Runnels

T". E, JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 480

QUALITY
Auto top &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 4M; Day Fh. 808

Ben McCuIlough
488 Runnels t-- Dig Spring
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Doesn't
Who

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Crook.
Sirs, Hnttle Crossetthas as vis-

itors this wtek htr granddaughter
and Mrs. O,

E. Steadmanand Linda of Fort
Worth. They have been In Big
Spring a week and will return to
Fort. Worth on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards
havo as guests this week, their
daughter, Mrs. Toots Mansfield of
Bandera who will return home
Sunday. Mrs. Dixie Williamson,
and Alma of Eastland will arrlvo
Saturday to bo guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. BUI Edwards has Just od

from Little Rock, Ark.,
where she visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Moffett. Mrs. Mof;
fett accompaniedher home for a
week's visit. Bill Edwards has
just returned from Seminole where
ho went to the opening of a. now
Wacker store.

Mrs. J. IL Edwards will go to
Morton Thursday to spenda week
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dykes.

Mr." and Mrs. S. T, Eason are In
Lake City, Colo., where they will
spend tho next two weeksfishing.
They will be' Joined by Mr. and
Mrs. E, E. Herring of Long Beach,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Dyckman ore
vacationing In Now iMexlco, Colo-
rado and other states for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Lucas and
daughters,Botty and Bobble, .are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tldwcll
and Mr. and. Mrs. Roy Stalllngs
for severaldays. T.he. Lucaseswill
bo in Texas several weeks before
returning to their- homo In San
Francisco,Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mllner have
as guests,Mrs. W. R. Warren- - of
Pomona, Calif, and Mrs. Mamie
Osburnof Whlttler, Calif., Who will
be here two weeks. The guests
and. the MUners left Wednesday
afternoon for Abilene where they
will spend three days.

Mrs. A. J, Butler of Douglas,
Ariz, Is the houseguest of Mrs.
Harold Parks. Mrs. Butler Is a
former resident of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan and
son, James, left Wednesdayfor a
trip to a ranch In Hamilton coun-
ty. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan will be
gone the rest of the week and
Jameswill remain on the ranch for
3 or 4 weeks. Duncan will stop in
Fort Worth and Dallason business.

Bay Marls 'Brooks of Trenton,
niece of L. M. Brooks, Is making
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr--
have as guests this week, E. R.
Malcolm, Jr, and his son, Bill, of
Texarkana, Ark.

Mrs. William Dehllnger. Mrs.
Bill Dehllnger, Jr, and La Fern
Primm spent Monday In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin left
Wednesdayafternoon for, a y

vacation. In Seattle, Wash.
Mrs. G. C Dunham returned

Sunday from Fort Worth where
she had been with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Yates, who
are lit She will return to Fort
Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Spain. Jr.,
are expected back soon from a 10
day vacation to Dallas and tht
Gulf Coast.

Mrs. Feto Wadklns of Alice Is re-
turning to her home . today after
a three week vacation.In Big
Spring.

RebekahsHold
Installation
Ceremony

Installation was held by Mrs.
Josle McDanlel, district deputy
president, and her staff, Tuesday
night at the L O. O. F., hall for
Rebekah lodge 284.

Mrs. Eula Pondwas Installed as
noble grand and Mrs. Rosalie
GUllland as vice grand. Mrs. Viola
Robinson was Installed as secre-
tary and Mrs. Velma Cain as treas-
urer. Other officers were Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson, warden: Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, conductress; Mrs.
Lovle Barlow, Inside guardian.

Mrs. Velma Nell, outside guard-
ian; Mrs. Delia Herring, chaplain;
Mrs. Eula Robinson, right support
to tht noble grand; Mrs." Mabel
Glenn, left support to the noble
grand; Mrs. Josle McDanlel, right
support to the vice grand and Mrs.
Opal Tatum, left support to the
vice grand.

Mrs. Viola Robinson was pre-
sented,with a past noble grand's
pin from the lodge., Mrs. Dollle
Mae Mann was elected to the post
of reporter.

An old fashioned basket picnic
was planned for 8 o'clock Thurs-
day night at the city park.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Eula
Lloyd, Mrs. Mary Delbridge, Mrs.
Mabel Glenn. Mrs. Verna Hull,
Mrs. Sallle IClnard, Mrs. Hazel La-
mar, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Lela Andrews, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Ben
Miller, Hollls Lloyd.

HEAR

Trine Starnes
OutstandingEvangelist

Coming to Big Spring,

AUGUST 17 to 27

Churchof Christ
llth and Mala Street

DAT SERVICES, T.U A. M.

8:15 CnCBClI LAWN

Summer Flowers!
Are Decorations
At Shower

Fern, marigolds and zinnias dec-

orated the horns of Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips Tuesday afternoon when she
and Mrs. Bob Wren honored Mrs.
Ray Phillips with a pink and blue
shower. Favors were dolls in
croDO DaDer dresses. A olnk and
white color Scheme was used in
tho refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cake.

Tho' guest list Included Mrs. T.
J, Dunlap, ZIrs. Phil Walker, Mrs.
Cecil Phillips. Mrs. W. A. Prescott,
Mrs. Carln Stenibrldge of Gilmer,
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Mrs. R, V. Forsythe, Mrs.
Frank Martin, Mrs. J, A. IClnard,
Mrs. C E. Corson, Mrs. Odle
Raney, --Mrs. N. O. Decker, Mrs.
Earl Phillips,- Mrs. Jack Prescott,
Mrs. .O. T, Thomas.

Mrs. T. R, Rose, Mrs. Royce
Brldwell, Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge,
Mrs: Stewart Womack, Mrs. Mon-
roe Gafford, Winnie Ruth Pres-
cott, Mary .Walker, Hazel Ruth
Phillips, Twlla Lomax, Anna
Smith; Arab.-Phillip- the hostesses
and' tho honoree.

CoahomaHomes
Filled With
Visitors

COAHOMA, Aug. 8 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J, G. McGee are spending
two weeks in the home of their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Thomas of Lako Charles,-La- .

Gloria McGeo will return
homo with them after spendinga
month visiting relatives In East
Toxas and Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Vlck and
son, Tommy, are visiting friends
and relatives In South Texas for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Graveshave
as guests this week, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Julia Griggs
and Margie Ann Leo all of Breck--
enrldge. Betty Jean Graves, who
has been visiting In Breckenrldge
the past week, returned home with
them.

Mrs. Blanton Scott of Rosovllle,
Calif., and Miss Susie Lee Smith
of Balrd were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrse. Fred Beckham,
Saturday.

Mrs. D. S. Phillips and Farthenla
Buchanan are spending several
days in Dallas this week.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Beckham
spent the-- weekend In Carlsbad, N.
M., visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Prultt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fitzgerald'
of SanAntonio were recent visitors
In the home- of Mr. and Mrs. C R.
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
son, Norman, of Goldsmith, spent
Monday and Tuesday In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong.

Claud Wolf of Big Spring, "W..M.
Spearsand A. W; Thompsonmade
a business trip to Lubbock and
SudanTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Daniel have
gone, to Palsano for the Baptist
Encampment.They will be gone a
week.

Mrs. Fred Beckham spent Mon
day in WestbrooTt visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L W, Ramsey.

Helen Joyce Engle has returned
home after spending a week in
Odesa with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Engle, Jr. ""

Mrs. A. W. Thompson and Lu-
cille visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Thompson of Colorado City and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cox of West--
brook, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Coata,
Charles and Merle of Riverside,
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Coates, Earl and Bonnie of Poi
tales, N. M., have been visiting In
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Engle and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Ralncy. v

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle, Jr.,
and son of Odessa spent the week-
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Engle, Sr.

The 4H club girls left Tuesday
morning for Christoval for a two-da-y

outing'. Chaperones who ac-
companied them .were Mrs. Leroy
Echols and Mrs. W. J. Jackson.
The following girls made the trip,
Helen Joyce Engle, Margie Ray
Woodson, Frances Lay, Frances
Bartlett, Jane Echols, Ruby Helen
Llndley, Jamie Lou Brewer, Betty
Joyce Woodson, and Elaine Har-
ris.

BUlle Ruth Phillips has returned
from Borger and Lubbock where
she spent two weeks visiting rel-

atives.
Allle Rae Adams and Jamie Lou

Brewer have returned home after
spendingseveral weeks visiting In
Gfandbury and Fort Worth.

Johnnie Graham of Midland
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Oraham.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. E. Shortes and
children spent the weekend In
Sweetwater.

Don Glass, who Is In training at
Ft. Bliss, Is here spendingseveral
days visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Glass of the east oil
field.

A revival wllj begin Friday night
of this week at the First Baptist
church. The Rev. Stovall will be
in charge of the services and ev-

eryone has a cordial Invitation to
attend each service.

B. R. Thomason,Carl Bates and
son, BUlle Carl, spent Sunday at
Lake Trammej 1 at Sweetwater
fishing.

Mrs. Mollle Klrby of Artesla, N.
M., and Mrs. H. C. Wolf visited in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Bates recently,

Mrs. Tom Montgomery of Aus-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bishop of
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Cates and Mr. and Mrs. G, W,
Nobles of Lamesavisited this week
In the home of Mrs, Duncan and
family,

Mors than eight million poultry
feedersand waterers now are pro-
duced annually by U, 8. factories,
accordingto the censusbureau.''
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Daily CalendarOff Wctk's Events
FRDDAV

GOLF CLUBVIU meetat S o'clock at' the municipal course..,

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:80 o'clock at tho JV.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the.country

oiuo zor luncneon.

Surprise Shower And Forty -- Two
Party Given Here

Downtown
Stroller

You know those long-legge- d

worry birds that folks have about
their homes these days. Well,
MAURINE WORD hasa small one

that she wears oh her dressas a
clip. These birds are wonderful
since they guaranteeto do ,all your
worrying for you free of charge
while you Just relax....

Going around these days in style

Is NELL ROGERSwho is driving
a two-tone- d, green job that looks
pretty enough to eat. It's a fam-

ily car NELL explained but then
Bhe's the chauffeur for the family.
So, aU Is well....

Back from an er stay.
are Mr. and Mrs. SETH PAR-
SONS. They went to College Sta-
tion where Mr. PARSONS finished
his work on his M.A. degree at A.
& M. Then they went to Crooks-to- n,

Minn., to visit his parents and
on up to Canadafor a visit. That's
combining business andpleasureIn
Just about the right amounts....

It's a boy that Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. TUCKER will call grandson.
According to a card from 'Mrs.
TUCKER, her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. George Holt,
Jr., are the parents of a 7 pound,
10 ounce son born In Fort Worth
Monday. Mrs. HOLT is the for-
mer GWENDOLYN TUCKER.

Knott Woman
Honored On
80th

KNOTT, Aug. ,6. (Spl.) The
children of Mrs. J. H. Alrhearf
gathered at her home at West
Knott, Sunday to honor their
mother on her eightieth birthday
anniversary.

Presentfor the dinner were, Mrs.
J. R. McArthur, Mrs. E. S. McAr-thu- r,

Mrs. Alvle Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Barnett, and daughter,
Betty Jo, all of Spur, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Alrheart and son, Bobby, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Alrheart, Mr. and
Mrs. JohnnieAlrheart and sonand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Alr-
heart, Mr. and Mrs. Herschell
Smith, Mr. J. G. Thames,Clarence
Oliver Taylor, great-grandso-n of
Mrs. Alrheart, and Billy Joe, Bob-
by Jei2, and Melda Fee Latty.

The Women's MissionarySociety
met Monday afternoonat the Bap
tist church for the Bible Study
Quiz program, with Mrs. T. M.
Robinson In charge.The members
decided to continue another month
before tallying the points for win-
ners In the contest

Mrs. O. R. Smith bad charge of
the meeting In the absence of the
president, Mrs. H. O. Jones. The
Sunbeamband memberssang two
songs.

Present were Mrs. Herschell
Smith, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs J. T. . Gross.
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. J. B. Sam
ple, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Smith,
and Mrs. Anderson.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson over, the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson of
icasca, nere to take their son.
Lawrence,home afterspendingthe
summerwith Mr,, and Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs. W. A. Robinson of Tar-ra- n,

and Pat Rosier,a former res
ident of this community, who will
visit other friends here.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Smith and
son of Stanton were weekend vis
itors of Mr. Smith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs., O, R. Smith and family.

Mr. ana Mrs. i u. aioos spent
last week visiting thslr daughter,
Mrs. Claude Fonder, and family,
at Gorman. .

Friendship Class
Picnic Postponed

The plcnlo scheduled by the
Friendship class of the First Bap-
tist church for Thursday nighthas
been called off because of the ball
game.
'timmmMMiiiimniiwiiwiiiiiimi

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. Srd PhoneHM

BIO 8PRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

M Tsars ta Laaadry SsnrUsj
L. O. HUeiw, Pro.
kTDMT CLASS WOKX
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Newlyweds

Birthday

Daily Herald

Texas, Wednesday,August 0,
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Affair Held In
J. R. Crcath
Homo

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alvis
were surprised with a showerand
forty-tw-o party Monday night at
the home of Mrs. J. R. Creathand
Mildred Creath. Mrs. Alvis is the
former Doris Whale'y of Odessa.

The couple's prize at forty-tw-o

went to the" Alvis' and the shower
gifts Vere presented.Mrs. 3. W.
Whaley of Odessa and Jack Stiff
also won prizes at forty-tw-

Gifts were brought In" by Betty
Jo andBilly John Early who dress-
ed to representa bride and bride-
groom. ReddyKilowatts were given
as favors. Alvis Is employed at
Texas Electrlo Service company.

The guest list included Rae Ma-

rie Brook, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford, A.
C. Reld, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Banks
and Donald Ray, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Early, Mrs. Joe Blount andJ.
Y. Blount, Mrs. R. M. Alvis, Geor-
gia Fay and Ann Griffin, Wlnnell
Fischer.

Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Gwine-ver- e

Dauley of Lamesa, Mrs. Jim
Wilcox, Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L.. Miller, Mrs. J. C.
Courson, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Clay, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. Pauline
Pierce,Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. W. M.
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Webb.

Donald Anderson Is
Given PartyOn His
SecondBirthday

Two year old Donald Gene An-
derson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Anderson, was honoredon his
birthday anniversary Tuesdaywith
a party held in the home of his
parents.Mrs. Robert Anderson as-

sisted the hostess.
Games were played and pictures

of the group taken. A birthday
cake was served with ice cream.
Balls and suckers were given as
favors.

Presentwere Jerry Wllklns, Ray
Horton Shaw, U. G. Powell, Dale
Draper, Donald Davidson, Patricia
and Jeanetta Sheppard, Glenda
and Beverly Wilson, Mrs'.'' D. J.
Sheppard,'Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs.
Burly Davidson, Mrs. Aid en
Thomas, Mrs. EugeneThomas.

Jackie Sparks senta gift.

SteakBarbecueHeld
On ForaanLease

FORSAN, Aug. 6. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Barber were- hosts
to a steak barbecue heldthis week
at their home In the Humble lease.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Baker and Bobble Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Johnson,all of Big
Soring. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Howell
and Charles, Jim Craig, and John
Barber.

Business Women!
Plain Monday
Party For Girls

Hearing reports from the June
state convention, planning a water-
melon feast f6r tho Girls club, and
discussingsale of magazines,the
Business andProfessional Wom-

an's club met Tuesday night.at the
Settleshotel.

'Edith Gay reported on the con-

vention In .Lubbock for. Gladys
Smith. The Friday night amphi
theatre program to be put on by
the Mexican children was announo--.
ed by Miss Gay.

The group voted to meet at the
hotel for Its social with a dinner
to be held once a month. Members
will each pay for their dinner and
the committeeIn chargoof the so
cial will plan entortalnment

urs. t. c. unomas reported on
the Girls club work and a water-
melon feast for next 'Monday night
at ner nome .at ine juia. visia
apartments was planned.

Lalla Legnon, representing the
Curtis publications, spoke on tho
sale of magazinesnow being held
under club auspices. ,
'A gavel was presentedthe club

by Mrs. L. A. Eubanks. Others
present were Myrtle Jones, Mary
Reldy, Nell Rhea McCrary, Nell
Rogers, June Sheppard, Maurlne
Word, La Deanne Cantrell, Pearl
Cutslnger, Helen Duley, Olyve
Chumley, Jeffle Bell, Constance
Cushlng,

Nu-Stitche- r's CIud
Entertains For
Husbands

Husbandswere special guestsat
the plcnlo given at the city park
Tuesday nightby the
club. Following tho plcnlo sup-
per, the guests and members
played games and visited.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Loy
House and niece, Shari Lynn
Sampson of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Boykln and Annette,
Mr. and Mrs. Brutus Hanks and
Don and Mary Jane,Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
'Horn, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thompklns.

Garden Pilgrimage
Held At Five Club
MembersHomes

The last garden pilgrimage of
the summer was held by the Big
Spring Gardenclub Tuesdaymorn-
ing as membersmet at the home
of Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte.

The group visited the garden of
Mrs. Troy Glfford where outstand-
ing features of her garden were a
white barbecuepit and grape ar-
bor surrounded with perennial
phlox, bachelor buttons and scar-
let verbenaes.

Mrs. J. F. Jennings' yard was
visited and noteworthy were her
zinnias, phlox, marigolds and yard
fence covered with heavenlybTue
morning glories. " '

Mrs; V. Tarl Gleson'a ;yard7Wa
arranged with an ornamentalwell
and umbrella table andpink and
lantana, salvia and shastadaisies
were in bloom. "

Althea, asters, crepe myrtleand
roses were outstanding In the"ga-de- n

of Mrs. W. D. Wlllfonl&TCrs.
Harold Bottomley'a gardenwwas
outstanding for her swee'tpeas,

'phlox, hyblscus and dahlias.
The group voted to hold their

flower show In the fall. A busi-
ness meetlpg .and program was
planned for September2nd in the
home of Mrs. C L. Rodeo, Mrs.
H. McCarty and Mrs. Satterwhlte
were others present.

You'H welcome Ice-co-ld Coca-Col- a Just as eftm and as rarefy ,

a thirst comes.You taste Its quality,the qualityof genuinegood-

ness.Ice-co-ld Coca-Col- a gives you the tastethat charm andnever

cloy. You get the feel of completerefreshment,buoyantrefresh-

ment.Thirst ask nothing more.

tOTTtlD UHPII AUTHQSUV Of THI COCA.COtA COMrAHV IV

, TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spriag, Texas

Shower Held For Two,
Who Will Wed W ?

Double Ceremony''
The destinies of Evelyn Gossott

and Sara Kretslnger seem to bo

too tangled to be separated. As
nursesthey took their training to-

gether, worked In Midland v and
then Big Spring hospitals togeth-

er, roomed together and how' are
to marry lifelong friends In a dou-b- io

ceremony.
And last night they wero both

honored wjth a Shower In tho
home of Mrs. Florence McNew.
Miss Gossett Is the bride-ele- ct of
M. S, Holllnshead of Long Beach,
Calif., and Miss Kretslnger Is tho
bride-ele- ct of A D. Williams, also
of Long Beach.

The bclde-elec-ts are leaving next
.week for Long Beach where they
will be married In a doublo cere-
mony. Both,are employed at Ma--
lone-Hoga-n Clinic-Hospit-

The lace-lai-d table was'made',to
representa gardenwedding, Whlto
archways covered with fern and
vines were at either end of the ta-
ble arid a miniature bride and
bridegroom stood underneatheach
arch. A pathway of flowers led
from the arches to the center of,
tho table where thero were wed-
ding bells. Miniature flat flower
baskets also decorated the table.

Refreshmentswere served and
gifts presontcdIn two large bright-colore-d

parasols.
Guests .Included Mrs. Claude

Miller, Mrs. M. L. Richards, Mrs.
P. W. Malono, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs. R. O.
Beadles, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
W. M. Gage, Mrs. Roy Crook, Mrs.
J. L. Mllner, Mrs. J. E. Prltchett,
Mrs. J. B. Steward.

Mrs. Maurlne Word, Mrs. Jeffer-
son Isaacks, Dorothy Mae Miller,
June Matson, Cynthala Allsup,
Margaret McNew, Bertha Schu-
bert.

MasonicNight Held
By EasternStar
At Hall Tuesday

Masonlo Night was held at the
Masonlo hall Tuesday night by the
Order of Eastern Star and more
than 75 persons attended.

Welcome song composed by MrS.
Lucille Roberts, "Welcome Broth-
er Masons," was sung.
,A play, "Sister Mason" was pre--'

sented and was a take pff of the
present and nine past matrons.
Mrs. Bill Low ImpersonatedMrs.
Minnie Michael, Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-t,

Mrs. Agnes Young, and Mrs.
O; L. Nabors, Trule Jones. iMrs.
.Marie Daniels took the part of
Mrs. Mae Hayden and Mrs. George
Tllllnghast of Mrs. Ruby Read.

Mrs. W. M. Gage played the part
of Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs. T. A
Roberts of Mrs. Edith Murdock
and Mrs. Tom Baker of Mrs.
Brownie Dunning. Mrs. S. Hi New-ber-g

played the. role, Fran;
ces Fisher and Mrs. Doug Perry
ofcMrs; Beulah Carnrlke.

Youth Beauty Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDG.
Phone2S2

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

Enjoy The Freshness Of
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxs Service

103 W. 4th Phono 177B

S52i
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Pafnpa Guest Is

Complimented v"

With Party
To compliment Mrs. W. H. Cur

rle of Pampa,sister and house
guestof Mrs. Jim Zaok, Mrs. Hen-

ry Covert entertained In her. horns :

Tuesday aftornoon with a brldgs
pnrty.

Mrs. L. Z. Marohbankswas ca--
hostess, The 'honoree won high
score and was also presentedwith
a guest prize. Mrs. Harry Brown
blngoed.

Dahlias and gladioli decorated'

tho rooms and refreshments wsrs
served.

Others playing were Mrs. Jim
Zack, Mrs. F. Nugent, Mrs. .Fletch-
er Snoed, Mrs. John Ross,William-
son of Austin,. Lennah' Rose Black,?
Veda Robinson, Mrs. Kelly Burns1,
Mrs. Glenn Queen.

There are twlco as many white,
men as white women living liv
American Samoa, according tothe
census bureau.

DRIVE our '

BOWEL WORMS
'Roundworm! CM Hm, .! frmiM. tft,. u
Cur cklldl Witth tu th.i, wirntai ilmiItchy nott or nil. "plekx" tpotlt. If miinn iunii roundworm,, (,t Jumt'i VormUunttiht wirl Jm;i ll AmulM-- ! bill known
Priitirr worm midlctno: iiitd br millions for otir
tMnturrlActi tmitt
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Attorneys--At- -Law
General Practice Hn.AD

Courts
LESTER FISHES BLDQ.

SUITE 115-16--

PHONE 601

SM.a.a.swf'.arp

HOOT B C K.K,
At .i'i

OH. LEU'S i
PIG STAND

21 Hour Serrloo .

010 East 3rd "--
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WTCC Renews

. Fight Against
Unfair Rates

ABIUENIT., Aug. 6 The West
Texas chamberof commerce li In
action again In Its- - long fight for
equalization of freight .rates for
Texas.

- Joined by its affiliate, the
.Freight Rate Equality federation,
the WTCC has made formal plea
to the interstate commerce com-

mission riot to be 'deterred from
prosecuting its Investigation of
freight transportation chargesin
the United States with the view
pt readjusting levels of rates as
belweeri the various defined ter-- ,
rltorles. '

jTh!s broad federal Inquiry,
says thb regional chamber, if
pursued to Its logical conclusion
cannot fall to strlko down the
presentdiscriminatory rato struc-
ture, , bringing relief to Texas
shippers,producersand consum-
ers whoso charges Aro 00 to 85
per 'cent nbovo thoso In the of-

ficial territory.-- Tho WTCC con-f.ten-

the,presentlevel Is an.out-"Mgeo-

and lndofcnslblo penalty
ngalnst Texas.
Saturday, the WTCC" and FREP

filed a petition with the ICC ask--

'ling for forthwith denial and rejec--
lion of a pleading entered by the
Class 1' railroads of the United

ill

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

Whllo V
Bent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
East 3rd & Austin

a
Tommle's Smoke House

Shine Parlor
AU News and Magazines

Cigars Cigarettes
Cold Soft Drinks & Candy

Next Door Safeway

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

Saw Itln Th Herald)

Mates to indefinitely joitpens the
national rat .inquiry, The rati
roads' petition for postponement
closely followed an ICO, hearing-- in
St Louis .last month,at whtoh
commission Investigators present-
ed results ofa two years study of
the lnterterrltorial rate structure
with, resulting" recommendations
for sweepingrevisions. The study
by C, O. Jensen,ICC rate expert,
brought recommendationthat the
level of class rates in southwestern
territory. Including Texas, be re
duced 30 to 40 per cent.

The railroads did not like the
Jensen study. They have, .In fact,
objected strenuouslyto. the Inquiry
itself.' By formal pleading they
have asked that it, be .halted In-
definitelythis on the ground that
times' and conditionsare abnormal
and that, during the national
emergency, the question, of freight
rate adjustment should be put on
Ice.

FarmFamilies
ReceiveGroup
MedicalCare

More than five thousand low-I-n

come farm families comprising 27,-2- 81

persons,, working with the
Form Security Administration, U,

S; Department of Agriculture, In
New Mexico and parts of Texas,
Kansas, Colorado, and Oklahoma,
aro participating in a group med
ical care program.

This information was received
here this week by Ur D. Ktndrlck,
rural rehabilitation supervisor for
tho FSA in Howard county, from
Wilson Cowen, regions director of
this agencyat Amarlllo, Texas.

The group medical care program,
sponsored bythe FSA In coopera
tion with local physicians, makes
medical attention more readily
available to low income rural peo
ple at a cost they can afford. The
plan operateson a voluntary ba
sis.

The group medical care program
Is operating In 7$ of the 130 coun-
ties served by the regional FSA
office at Amarlllo.

Participating physicians In the
79 countiesreceived an average of
110,000 a month In 12 months cov
ered in the report at an average
cost to participating families of
slightly less than 2 per month,

The group medical care program
makes it possible for physicians,
particularly in rural areas, to give
essential medical care to needy
farm families at the timeit Is need
ed. It also enablesthe participat-
ing families to safeguard their
health and receive attention at a
cost they can afford to pay,
, This plan, accordingto Mr. Kln- -
drick, has been In operation in
some counties In this region for
four years. It Is now operating In
about 800 counties throughout the
United States, serving approxi-
mately 800,000 farm families.

Japaneseresidents of the Island
of Guam number 38, according to
the census. Only 28 of the 785

white population of Guam were
born on 'the Island.

Build Your

Advertising
Program

Around The Herald
Tlianlcs to fast-poundi- Associated Press
machines and an alert editorial department!

Herald circulation Js now and has been for
months climbing past an all-tim- e PEAK I

More families in Big Spring, and throughout

Howard and adjoining, counties, are keep-

ing pace with local, national and interna-

tional, eventstlirough The Herald than ever

before ... No other, advertising medium

servesthis potential buying power so .thor-

oughly as The Herald.

When your store is merhcandlsed through

these columns, you know your messagewill

be read by thousands. That's the guara-

ntee of a PAH) CIRCULATION

4

The Herald
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LEADER OF THE PACK TURNS HOME Ken
throuch the SantaBarbara,Cal., channel course. A flattie is

Nowi Notoi From The Oil Fiold

Communities
Mrs. K. E. Smith of De Leon vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Ottls Griffith
and Mr. Griffith at their home in
the Continental camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Campbell re-

turned from Denver, Colo., this
week.

Emllee Turner and Coewetha
WIrth of Coahoma visited Lorcne
Carnahanat the hcme of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rust.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell and
Gladys will leave Saturday for a
vacation In East Texasand Okla-
homa.

C. C. Gasklns of Odessa vjslted
his daughter, Mrs. Vera Harris,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Barber will
visit in Beevllle Thursday and Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradbury
of Andrews were transferred to
the Humble office this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Crumley of
Brady and daughters ore guests
of the C. V. Washes.

Docla Clifton of Gouldbusk vis
ited her brother, Ernest Clifton
and Mrs. Clifton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Clifton are
vacationing In St Louis. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Garner are living at the
Clifton, home in their absence.

Gene Ashley, Dale Baker and

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBVHfisWBViBSBSlHJHl

DeWltt Mackenzie Is doing
brilliant job of analyzing

foreign news for readers
of Associated Press news-

papers.
' His daily column, brought

to .you through our Special
News Service, gives mean-
ing to theconflicting official
communiques and points
the way to understanding
coming events.

No writer Is better pre-
pared to tell readerswhat
is behind foreign news.
For more than n quarter
of centuryMackenzie has
been on the scene of great
newsevents the world over.

The forces and person-
alities now shaping history
are so well known to him
that he writes of them with
rare understandingand In-

sight
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Follow Mackenzie Dally
in

THE HERALD
A Member of

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Louis Dlffey of Abilene visited
friends In Forsan Sunday

Douglas Bradham and Hubert
Butler are visiting the Arnold
Bradhams In Kcrralt

Mrs. D. L. Boyd and children
have returned from a week's visit
in Sin Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lewis Huevel
have as their guest Mrs. Huevel's
mother, Mrs. C. J. Krueger of
Brenham.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and
family are vacationing In East
Texas and Arkansas thisweek.

Nick 'Beckham visited In Mona-han-s
over the weekend. Mr. and

Mrs. P. J. Klahr and family win
leave this weekend for a vacation
in Wyoming and Colorado .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy West and fam-
ily of Valentine were weekend
guests of tho C. L. Wests.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lett and son
of Big Spring spent the weekend
with Mrs. Lett's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Nasworthy.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis and Joanne
went to Cleburne Sunday for a
week's visit with Mrs. Lewis' par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cos Carlson of
Wichita Falls and Dora Jane
Thompson were weekend guestsof
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Thompson,

Mrs. S. B. Loper and Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes took the Lopers' daughter,
Chlotilde, to Lubbock for medical
examination Monday.

Work, has begun on the G. C
Stewart No. 1 wildcat well north
of Forsan.

RailroadMen

Asked To Vote
For Strike

CHICAGO, Aug. 6 JP The na-

tion's 1,200,000 organized railroad
workers were askedby their lead
ers today to authorizea strike to
enforce demands for Increased
pay.

Strike ballots were sent towork
ers after representatives of 125
railroad companies operating 99.1
per cent of the nation's mileage
rejectedwage demands which they
said would add $900,000,000 annual
ly to operatingexpenses.

Danger of a railroad tleup
is months off because of pro-
tective provisions of the railway
labor act which governs such
disputes.
Spokesmen for 14 unions of 850,-00- 0

workers said the
result of their voting would be
known In a week, but thoseof the
five unions of 350,000 operating
workers said from 20 to 30 days
would be required to determine
their sentiment.

If a strike were approved they
agreed, a date for the walkout
would be set quickly. More time
could be consumed, however, by
the Intervention of the National
Railway Mediation Board involv-
ing additional conferences. It no
settlement resulted, President
President Roosevelt could appoint
an emergency fact finding board
which would delay action 60 days.

Negotiations on the wage ques-
tion collapsed yesterday The car-
riers conference committee had
been discussing wage, rules and
vacation Issues with labor chief-
tain's since July 24.

A 30 per cent pay increasewas
sought by the operating unions,
consisting of locomotive engineers,
The current wage rates vary ac
cording to unions, rules and
classifications,the lowest wage be-

ing $9.06 a day for switch tenders,
firemen and englnemen, conduc-
tors, trainmen and switchmen,

Raises of30 to St centsan hour
were demanded by the

unions clerks, telegraphers,
machinists,shop laborersand such
employes. They now are paid an
averageof 67.4 cents an hour.

According to latest census rec-
ords, one In each16 deaths In the
United States is due to accidental
Injury,

to

Weber's famous flattie Kemerick takesthe lead In this trial run
sloop rijxcd, with flat bottom, straight sides and a centerboard.

PensionChecks
SmashRecords

AUSTIN, Aug. 6. (IPI Smashing
all previous records, 148,505 old
age pensioners In Texas will re-

ceive a total of $2,764,062, an aver-
age of $18.61 each In

Tho figures wero announcedby
J. S. Murchlson, director of the
state public welfare department

Last month 144,354 pensionersre-

ceived checks averaging $18.54
each.

The Increases were attributed to
liberalized eligibility requirements
and expanded revenues from taxes.

Coyote Scalpliig Rises
COTTONWOOD FALLS, Kas.

With many Kansascounties offer-
ing bounties for the scalpsof coy-
otes, the mortality rate amongthe
animals has been high. One farm-
er, near Cleburne, found 22 coyote
pups In three nests on his farm.
Many other farmers reportedly
have found nests containing as
many as eight pups. The bounty
In most counties Is $1.

Age of 118 at Death Verified
PHOENIX, Ariz. The oldest

woman In Arizona, Mrs. Serapa
Laver I a, died at the age of 118.
Catholic church recordsprove she
wwas born in Mexico, Nov. 13 1022.
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Thousands of other values
in our catalogsI Visit tho
Catalog Order Department!

221 West3rd

Public Land Lease
AnnouncementsDue

AUSTIN, Aug. 6 UP) Awards to
lease various types of public land
on which the state school land
board received 93 bids probably
will be announcedtomorrow.

Land Commissioner B a s o o m
Giles, board chairman, said low
bids would be determinedby that
time after tabulations had been
studied.

Circle Ttpo Holdt
Setting Session

Sewing for the Red Cross was
dono by Circlo Two at tho First
Methodist church Tuesday morn-
ing. A covered-dis- h luncheon was
served at noon.

Garments were completed that
wero begun last week. Attending
wero Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. W.
J. Walker, Mrs. H. M. Rowo, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. F. F.

PARK INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Bibs
All Kinds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS
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Two Counties

tAGfi THREB

ExceedQuota
In US0 Drive

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 6 (Spl)
Two counties In the 19th congres-
sional districts have already gone
"over the top" In their drives for
USC funds, according to reports
receivedby Chas. C. Thompson of
Colorado City, district USO chair-
man.

First county In the district to
reach and pass Its quota was
Lynn county.' This county sent In
$865, fifteen dollars over Its quota
of $850. Mrs. Era Stewart of Ta-ho- ka

Is Lynn county chairman,
and she was assistedIn the drive
by Mrs. J. W. Etllotf. of Tahoka,
one of the members of the district
advisory board. Other memberof
the board Is Dr. Clifford B. Jones,
president 6f Texas Technological
college, Lubbock.

Howard county oversubscribed
its quota by around $300, accord-
ing to Thompson. The quota was
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You can't afford to miss this
bargain . . . Come In today . . .
and SAVE MONEY I

Comer Main 4th

$1,470. Graver Dunham mt Ms;
Spring-- Is county chairman, Jfc'a
congratulatory letter ta .Ihrnfc i,
Thompson praised the wsVfc e '

In the drive by J, H. Greene, ma
ager of the chamberof cemwwee.
and Ted O. Groebl, who d(reeled
canvass.

Other countieswhich have Bta4e
remittances to ThomDisn InetttA

Andrews, Toakum, Scurry, Kale,.
and Mitchell counties. Benny3)
county has over CO per cent of IU
quota. Mitchell county, has over A
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Big SpringMotor
&

$500 toward Its quota r.f $860.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BIL- E-

Without Ctlomtl-A- nd You'll Jump Oat f
Dd la the Morninf RirtaMa Ce

ThllTtrthmtJprar2plnUef!aiif
Into Tour bowtU rtrr dr. U thb hBtnot flowlnc trttlr. roar rood mr nt dt- -ft It nuyJmtdcr In the bowtb. Tba
.V b.UfttUI,-T71-

T KtMh. Yro t em.tlDtUd. Ybu iour, irak sadth irorldlook punk.
MJiSf .0OM wyi' M CrUr L!JLlrtr rill, to tt thtx 2 plnu of bU floir-l- ntntr to nuk you fttl "up andop.

EffMtlT n mklnr bU flow frt.tr. Artfor Cultr--i LltU Llrtr FPU. loinS

Phone 636

In your container
(Fed. tax Included)

WARD
rtent

PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL

15--
35c a quart will NOT buy b'etter oilI Every drop ol
Wards "SupremeQuality" Is refined from Bradford
Allegheny crude ... the finest Pennsylvaniacrude
that money can buy. That seal at the left Is your
guaranteeof purity I Try Quality" . , .(
tough, long-wearin- g, and priced to save you plenty!
Come in today and stock up for thereatof the sum-

mer. Afofor o prices may go higher!
reflnery-iealo-d con 88
reflnery-ieole-d con 1.29

(Federaltax alreadyincluded In all prices)

ASK ABOUT "EXTRA-LOW- "

DRUM-LO- T OIL PRICES!

MONTGOMERY
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PAGE FOUR Big Spring,

WITH JACK

1

Texas, August 6i

DOUGLAS

This WestTexas-Ne-w Mexico baseball"league race is ng

almost too much of a good thing. At the rate Bor-ger'- fl

Gassersand Big Spring'sBombersare now humming,
somebodyis going to haveto match to decide the top club

Vj oi tno season.
V, One thing can be saidabout theloop it's not a one-side-d

Jj affair like the Texasleague. Of course, two clubs, Borger
j and'Big Spring, have a top-heav- y advantageover the re--

mainderof the field, but they're having to do a bit of first
2! class just between the two of them.
J! The racefor three andfour positionsin the standingsis
? developing into a nip and tuck affair. Currently, Amorillo
t? is holding down the numberthreeslot, with Clovis coming up

fast In fact, Cloyis is the better of the two right now,
despitethe record.

r In the beginning of the league chase, Clovis' Pioneers
were given only an outside chance of keeping in. fast com--

j pony. Right riow it lookB as though they are the hottest
jJ of the lot

For that reason, the Night game here
8 ; , Thursday,August 7, is not a

Bombers. If any club, other thanBorger, can knock over
theBombers right now, Clovis is the one. night's
tussle Is liable to be one of the most critical of the tests
which the Big must undergoat this stageof the
race.

A Pioneeroutfit can blast Big Spring
right when it is most for the Bombers' hopes.
JodieTate andhis lads cannotafford even one loss, unless
Borger obliges with one also and the Gassers
might not be in on mood.

the Bombers are going to be playing a close--
game.

In view of the fact thatBig Spring has a day's reston
August 22, thedaybefore they open a two-da-y

serieswith the Gassers, some Big Spring fans have been
Borger mighthave e a long jaunt before

cqming here. Well, such is not the case Borger, too, is tak-
ing a recesson the sameday.

TheGasserswind up a series at Lamesaon the 21st then
rest up for the tusslehere.

'There.hasbeen,some talk of the two clubs evening game
accountsonthe opendate,but, since they would haveto play

twin bill to' do so,'andthat addedto the dur-
ing the scheduledseries, might makethe

just a bit too Of course, both clubs would
JiQ at equal

Before the Gassersattemptan invasion of the Big Spring
area,the Bombers are on the books to move into Borger on
August 7.

So, looking at the setupfrom this we are led to
believe that this season's has yet to enter into
the angle can happenbetween now
and 1.

In case there might be confusion about how Big Spring
could have been a half-gam- e aheadof Borger and Bull be

in the matterof mebbe so a bit of
.might be in order.

Taking asthe in view of to-

day's listing, Big Springhadwon 70, lost 34; Bor-
ger had won 68, lost 33. That madeBig Spring one ahead
in gameswon, since the two games must be cut
one-hal- f. "Then Big Spring had lost one more game than
Borger,and one-ha- lf of that gives one-hal- f.

it on the basis, one-ha- lf is
from one, giving Big Springa half-gam- e lead
not

Durward CarnettABClub was left off the
season'shitters' list Carnett has

markedup .446, getting 25 hits,in 56 trips to the plate.

1

May

Aug. 6. UP) A
couple of kids held the
spotlight today as about 350 of the of
nation's high-rankin-g skeet shoot--

opened fire on the national

m ATTEND

I 'AppreciationI
Roberts Field, 8(30 P. 51.
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I .Big Spring Bombers
Vs.

Clovis Pioneers

Get AHhW a Flat
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Lose Both Ends
Bill To Hubhers
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scrambling

;

J Appreciation
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Tomorrow

Springers

victory-boun- d

dangerous

dropping
obliging

Therefore,

doubleheader

hoping-tha-t

doubleheaders
regularly engage-

ment gruelling.
disadvantage.

distance,
competition

stand-or-fa-ll anything
' September

deadlocked percentages,
explanation

Monday's standings example,
unpleasant

difference

Therefore,fig-
uring comparative subtracted

percentages
considered.

softballer,
top-ranki- yesterday.

Youngsters
JVin SkeetShoot

INDIANAPOLIS.
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pushover engagementfor the

championshipsIn the seventh an
nual clay target classic.

The youngstersare Miss Patricia
Laursen of Akron, Ohio, winner of
the women's tlUe the las
three years,and Dick Bhaughnessy

Deadham.Mass.. only two-tim- e

winner of the men'scrown. Shaugh--!
nessyannexed hisfirst national ti-

tle In 1036 at the age of 14 and
climbed back to the top a year
ago.

Miss Laursen la expected to find
her toughestfoe In another Ohloan,
Mrs. M. L. Smythe of Aurora, while

P. Lutcher Brown of
SanAntonio, Tex., and his straight-shootin-g

dad, Lutcher, Sr., loomed
as Shaughnessjr greatest threats.

According to the census esti-
mates, nonschool employment of
state and local governments to-

taled over two million persons in
January, 1011. Monthly pay rolls
for nonschool employees were es-

timated at $108 million.

Hot and Bothered
Tire. JustCall 61

4th A Jnhusoa

' Ws tuvs yow spareon tho ground and you ore onyour way in
,, s JMfy, Wo repair the flat to as good or better conditionthn
' iMsWe tho oeoldeat to be picked up at your convenience.

1 Ftew'i Service Stations
rilONH

niuzc jluscs.
5-- 3, Kohout
tapped,4--2

UpsetReturns Locals
T6 EvcnnpStanding
With Borger Gassers

LUBBOCK, Aug. G Big
Spring's Bombersran into a
mess of trouble in Lubbock
lost night dropningadouble--
headercard to tho'Hubbers,
5 to 3 and"4 to 2. andthereby
losing, their 'half-gam- e, lead
over',juorger. The L.ubbock
club, once .removed from the
West Texas New 'Mexico
league's'cellar, playedtheir
every advantagoto the hilt,
although hitting was slack
with both crews.

Buck Shulsi took over the mound
job for tho first encounterof the
twin bill, 'giving "up even'1 hits; and
seven walks over the route. In the
nightcap,Bob Kohout allowed sev
en wallops but held the walks to
four.
Ifty James 'Sullivan, Lubbock

hurler who has gone from Big
Spring to Lamesato Lubbockdur-
ing the current season, held the
Big Springers to & four-h-it show
ing over the courso. Spyker and
Vrabllfc combined to squeeze the
Bombers into- - a four-h- it bracket to
wind up the evening'sengagamont.

Big spring 'ends the seriesat
Lubbock today, then returns to the
local precinct,where It will remain
for eight days.

Opening the hometown series,
the Bombers engage the Clovis
Pioneers,now In the top division
as a result of last night's win over
Borger, 3-- In the Appreciation
Night tilt

A bumpercrowd Is scheduled to
turn out for this engagementwith
the fastestmoving club as of date.
Tickets have been sold, to Big
Spring businessmen and firms In
on all-o- attempt to bolster the
Big Spring club's financial stand-
ing. The drive to sell blocks of
tickets has met with spectacular
success and backers of the sales
predict the best gate of the year

perhapsthe best of any year.
FIRST GAME

Box Score
Big Spring ABBHOA

Honey, If 3 OilShillings, 3b 3 0 0 3
Greer, es 3 1
Reeves, cf 3 1
Poltras, 3b t 2 1
Zmltrovlch, rf 2 0
Stevens, lb 3 0
Zlgelman, a 3 0
Schulze, p 2 0
Ratlltf, x 1 0

TOTALS .25 3 4 18 10
x Grounded out for Schulze In

7th.
Lubbock ABBHOA

Bengston, 3b ...3 10 12
Rivera, lb 2 0 18 0
Lorenz, 2b . 3 10 3 3
Schlereth, If 3 1110
Castlno, o 2 0 2 4 0
Knight, rf 2 114 0
BortOwski, cf 3 0 0 0 0
Engle, ss 1 110 4
Bulllvan, p 3 0 10 0

TOTALS 22 5 7 21 0
Score by Innings:

Big Spring 800 COO 03
Lubbock 001 121 00

Summary: Errors Engle, Lo
renz, Oreer, Reeves, Zlgelman.
Runs tatted In Zmltrovlch, Stev-
ens 2, Knight, Sullivan, Engle,
Schlereth. Two-bas-e hit Sullivan.
Sacrifices Castlno, Rivera. Dou
ble play Engle. to Lorenz to Ri-

vera. Left on bases Big Spring 5;
Lubbock 0. Bases on balls off
Schulze 7; Sullivan 4. Struck out

by Schulze 3; Sullivan 4. Hit by
pitcher by Schulze (Engle). Pass-
ed ball Castlno. Umpires Craig
and Thompson. Time 1:32.

SECOND GAME
Box Score

Big Spring ABBHPOA
Haney. It 4 0 0 0 0
Llndsey. 2b ...3 0 0 2 2
Greer, ss ,.. .3 0 0 13
Reeves, cf 3 110 0
Drake, rf 3 113 0
Stevens, lb 3 0 2 7 0
Poltras, 3b 3 0 0 10
Ratllff, o 2 0 0 4 1
Kohout, p k 2 0 0 OT 3
Schulze x ,. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ...27 3 4 18 0
x Struck out for Kohout In 7th.

Lubbock AB R IIPOA
Bengston, 3b 3 0 0 10
Rivera, lb .4 110 0
Lorenz, 2b ..,.2 112 3
Schlereth, If 2 0 12 0
Castlno, o .....1 0 0 0 1
Knight, rf ...3 110 0
Bartkowskl, cf ...,.S 112 0
Engle, , ,.M3 0 13 8
Spyker, p ...........3 0 10 0
Vrobllk, p ..,.0 0 0 0 0

Totals ww--..-.-.. 34 4 7 21 7

Big Spring , 000 000 23
Lubbock r...., 001 012 x 4

Errors, Greer, Llndsey, Engle,
Rivers, Bengston! runs batted In,
Rseves, Lorenz, Schlereth, Bart
kowskl 2; home runs, Reeves, tor-en- s,

Bartkowskl: sacrifice.Lorenz:
left on bases, Big Spring , Lub-
bock 7; bases on balls, Kohout 4,
Spyker 1: strikeouts. Kohout4.
Spyker t, Vrobllk 2: hits off, Spy-
ker 4 for 3 runs la Innings (none
out In 7th), Vrobllk 0 for 0 runs
la 1 Inning; hit by pitcher, by
Spyker (Ratllff); wild pitch, Ko-
hout; winning pitcher, Spyker;
umpires, Thoeapsea and Craig:
Urns, 1:40,

Bucs'Capers
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HaveLeague
RivalsEdgy

PiratesHnvo Won
16 Out Of 19 Tilts
In Last Two Weeks

By AssociatedPress
Tho Pittsburgh rimtcs are cut-

ting capers that must mako their
National leaguo rivals tromblo,
'overy tlmo tho Buccaneers' brig
soils upon tho scono thosedays.

During the past two weeks the
Buccos havo made every team
they faced walk tho plank win-
ning 10 out of 10 and theCincin-
nati Reds, their latest victims, ap-

parently havo gono down for tho
last time.

Tho Pirates raided tho Rods
again yesterday, 6, to send tho
world champions to their fifth
straight defeatand kill whatever
faint hopesthey may havo haa
for another pennant.
Pittsburgh was outhlt, '13-1-L but

scored three runs In the fourth
on Vlnco DIMagglo'a homor, and
four runs on flvo hits In tho sev-

enth. ,

This left tho Pirates nlno
games out of first place. Just
closo enough to keep tho St
Louis Cardinals and Brooklyn
Dodgers from feeling they havo
tho fight strictly betweenthem-
selves.
The Cardinals took a 6--2 setback

from tho Chicago Cubs to drop
within one gamo of the Idle
Dodgers.

In tho day's other National en-
counter tho Boston Braves nosed
out tho Phillies, 10-- with a six-ru-n

seventh Inning climaxed by
Eddie Miller's homer with two on.

Tho New Vork Yankees losta
gamo of their American league
lead by bowing to tho Washing-
ton Senators,4--3, while tho Cleve-
land Indians squeezed past De-

troit, 2--1. This left tho Yanks
with a margin.
Tho Senators gambled on Ale-

jandro Carrasquel, who hadn't
started a contest all season,and
he held the Bombers to nine hits.
Lefty Martus Russo started for
New York and yielded four hits
for three rune In the first Inning.
An error gave tho Senators their
deciding tally in the second stanza.

Tho Boston Red Sox scored
their second straight one-ru-n deci-
sion over the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, 6--S, on the strength of a five-ru- n

splurge In the first inning.
Pete Fox made three doubles to
lead Boston's 13-h- lt attack.

The Chicago White Sox-S- t
Louis Browns' night encounterwas
rained out They will play tomor-
row night Instead.

LamesaTakes
ShutoutOver
Spuds,7--0

LAMESA, Aug. 0 In the mat-e-st

league game yet played In La-
mesa, tho Loboes downed the
Wichita Falls Spudders,7 to ft.
Rossi held tho Lamesans to five
hits, but the clutches caused his
downfall

Lamesa scored four runs In the
sixth without a base hit when Klr-b-y

Jordan was safe on McDonald's
error, stole second and third to
get the spreestarted. Lang walk-
ed, stole second, Scaling was pur-
posely passed, and Bennett walked
to force In Jordan. Then Bucket
sacrificedLang in and White drop-
ped Courtney's fly, allowing Scal-
ing and Bennett to crossthe plate.

Three double plays helped Court
ney along but he kept five hits
scattered over as many Innings.

Williams led the Spudderattack
with a single and a double.

wicnua Foils AB II II O A
Hernandez,lb 3 o 1 8 1
White, cf 4 0 13 0
Hall, 2b 4 0 0 4 1
Williams, 3b 4 0 2 0 1
Babe, o 3 0 0 8 1
E, Hill, rf 3 0 0 10Bolton, If 3 0 10 0
McDonald, ss 2 0 0 0 1
Evans, ss 1 0 0 0 0
Rossi, p 2 0 0 0 2

TOTALS . .29 0 5 24
Lamesa AB R II O

Carmlchael,If 4 0 1 1
Brown, cf , 3 0 0 1
Guynes, ss 3 10 0
Jordan, rf ......4 110Lang, 2b 3 2 13Scaling, lb 3 2 2 IS
Bennett, c 2 1 0 5
Bucket, 3b . 1 0 0 2
Courtney, p 4 0 0 0

TOTALS 27 7 0 27 18
Score by Innings;
Bcore by Innings; R H E

Wichita Falls..000 000 0000 S 4
Lamesa . ,,,.,100 004 02x 7 6 1

Summary: Errors Robe. Buckel.
McDonald, White, Rossi. Runs bat-
ted In Jordan, Bennett, Buckel 2,
Scaling. Two-bas-e hits Williams,
Lang. Stolen bases Guynes, Mc
Donald, Jordan 2, Long. Sacrifices

Hernandez,Buckel 2, Bennett
Double plays Guynes to Lang to
Scaling; Brown to Buckel; Buckel
to Lang to Scaling. Left on bases
Wichita Foils 4; Lamesa 8. Bases
on balls off Rossi 6; Courtney 1
Struck out by ,Rossl 8; Courtney
o. umpires upland ana ictnenage.
Time of game 1:18.

Phillips Tire Co.
til E. Srd Phone 47

Auhorbed Ilawklnsoa Tread
Service

Brigham, NeylandSet Pa4l
As JuniorsBegin Matches

San Arigolo'a Horb Ney-
land and Big Spring's Jim
Brigham were West Texas
Junior Golf Champfonshlp
tournament favoritesas
matchedplay got underway
at tho Muny golf courso.this
morning. Semi finals and
finals, are hold tomorrow.
Both lads marked up a 73
card In qualifying roundsyes-
terday, malting tho medalist
honorsa deadlocked affair.

This morning, the contenders,
bracketed In championship, first,
second, and third' flights, got 'off
to,a good start Eighteen holes
will be played during the morning,
with the le stretch to be com-
pleted this afternoon. It took on
84 score to land a championship
flight berth.

Jim Brigham, after turning In a
bang-u- p performance yesterday,
when he marked up a 38 over the
front nine and 35 on the .road in,
started his share ofthe champion-
ship proceedings In a clash with
George Stafford of yOdessa. Staf-
ford qualified with on 80.

Noyland is matchedwith Jackie
Vaughn' of Lamesa.Vaughn-- came
through with a 79 In qualifying.

Bobby Davidson of Sweetwater,
qualifying score of 76, goes up
against W. F. Jullff, Jr., of Big
Spring, qualified with an 82. This
Is scheduled to be another feature
tussle, with a slight edge going to
Davidson. The Sweetwater youth
has been turning in
golf as of late.

Big Spring's Charles Harrell
took a 74 to qualify yesterdayond
today tangles with the other Da-

vidson brother, Blllle. BUUe's score
yesterdaywas a slick 81.

O. B. Blair of Lubbock is match-
ed with Charles Rudd of Odessa;
San Angelo's Jack Johnson only
past champion In the chase, con-
tests A. B. Holton of Lubbock;
Fudgie MaUock of Big Spring
clashes with James Gardner of
Forsan; and Troy White of Big
Spring battles Bill Dill of Cisco.

Qualifying scores of these lads
are: Blair, 77; Rudd, 83; Johnson,
76; Holton, 82; Matlock, Gardner,
81; White, 79; Dill, 84.

Matches in first second and
third flights are as listed:

First night Samuel Cobb, Lub-
bock, versus Lloyd Sprawls, Lub-
bock; Ben Branun, Big Spring, vs.
Fritz Sandlln, Lubbock; Marvin
House, Jr., Big Spring, vs. Don
Starnes1, Odessa; Jack Robinson,
Stamford,vs. Bob Grantland, Colo-

rado City; Hossle Lee Hackett
Lubbock, vs. Lloyd HoUlngsworth,
Lubbock; Chlo Trout Jr., Lub-
bock, vs. Kenneth Halton, Lub-
bock; Louis Rayburn, Odessa, vs.
Larry Lewis, Big Bprlng; Nolan
Bagley, Big Spring, vs. John Bur-
leson, Lubbock.

Second flight Bobby Craig,
Colorado City, vs. Raudle Matlock,
Big Spring; Charles Swift Stam-
ford, vs. Don Lewis, Big Spring;
J. C. Davis, Colorado City, vs. Ver-
non Aldrldge, Big Spring; Robert
Yarbro, Forsan, vs. John Henry
Day, Big Spring; Bob Klrkpatrlck,
Odessa, vs. Wallace Drlskell, Lub-
bock; Homer Dye, Odessa, vs. Da-
vid Lawson, Lubbock; Billy Har-
ris, Big Spring, vs. Ronald Pritch-et-t,

Colorado City; Harold Ber-ma-n,

Colorado City, vs. Jack Mel-
ton, Merkel.

Third flight Claudle Matlock.
Big Spring, vs. Thomas Under-
wood, Big Spring; Billy Bob Har-
rell, Big Spring, vs. Andrew Har-
ris, Big Spring; Tuney Goodson,
Big Spring, vs. Bobby Baker, For-
san; Jack Thornhlll, Lubbock, bye;
George Owen, Merkel, vs. Pat
Hickman, Lubbock; Bobby (Pork-le- )

Baker, Midland, vs. W. E.
Plunkett Big Spring; Wilbur
French, Sweetwater, vs, Wayne
Clark, Lubbock; Dlmp Hahn, Big
spring, Dye.

Semi-Pr-o Ball
TeamsBattle

DENVER, Aug. 8. UP) A tough
opponent standsin the way of vic
tory wo. 3 tonight fpr tho Buford,
Go., defending champions in the
26th renewal of the Denver Post
semlpro baseball tournament

Tho Georgians, only team from
the deep south ever to win this
mountain country diamond carni-
val, will clash with the Ethiopian
clowns, painted-checke-d negro
barnstorming club from Miami.
Fin, Each team has won two with-
out a setback.

In this afternoon's doubleheader
Fort Leavenworth, Kas., drew
Lnwry Field oT Denver in on all- -
military tilt ond Denver Jewelers
were matched against Greeley,
Colo, with the losers certain of
elimination to reduce the field to
nine contenders.

IT'S WISE NOW
to jet more for your money.
When-- havtns; your motor
overhauled, ask your io

to have us "WOKE-t-he

block and shaft, and fur-
nish tho correct piston rises,
pins, bearings,etc
And ABOVE AIX, Insist on
havlnr as PEEK YOUR
PISTONS. The rlnf Job Usts
tnousanas oi miles ionrer.

pistons actually
hold their shape longerwas
wnea new.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

PhoneSM M& TWrd

ABC Rallies In 7th. To Beat
NYA, 10--9 And Win Crowii

ThompsonBreaks
DeadlockWith
FreakPlay

. AmericanBusinessClub won tho
Minor City sottball leaguo cham-
pionship last night at City Parle,
defeating NYA, 10 to 0, thereby
making it a clean sweep in what
was scheduledto bo a threc-gam-o

playoff series.
Trailing until the seventh in-

ning, tho ABOers came out with a
crushing attack at that period,
rolled up a six-ru- n count with a
series consisting of Jones' homer,
Peeler's two-bas- e hit, singles by
Thompson and Blankenshlp,plus a
freak play at homo plate.

'The NYA lads seemedto havo
the gome on ice up to the game-winni-

frame. They had picked
up a brace of runs In tho first
stanza, added two mora In tho
second, then sackod up threo in
the sixth. Two scores were put on
the board In the seventh,but It was
ABC's night to win.

A throe-ru-n count Was piled up
by ABClub in the initial frame,
and there the score remained un-

til the sixth, when Jones romped
across tho plate after getting a
hit

Starting the seventh,ABC trail-
ing 0 to 4, Ted Phillips was stroll-
ed, tho same happened toUnder
wood, and Blankenshlp got a hit
to drive acrossa run. Then, Jones
got his homer, adding the runs

AT

snTI Ifif

6

K 4

that made thocount stand nt
SqueakyThompson, having come

in for Durwood Carnett In the
seventh goi o hit ond was ad-

vanced to third by Peeler's two-bagg-

At that time, ABO sackedup the
gamo with a freak break. Tate's
pitch struck home plate, bounded
Into the air and through a hole In

the back screen, thus bringing In

Thompson for the final and win-

ning scoro.
Box score:
ABO AB II II

Thomas, rf 4 0 0
Wllklns, lb 4 10
Jones, ss 4 3 2
Carnett, If 3 2 0
Thompson If IllPeeler, cf 4 12
Taylor, o 3 0 0
Faublon, 2b 2 0 0
Vaughn, 2b 10 0
Phillips, sf 3 10
Underwood, 3b 2 0 0
Blankenshlp, p 3 11

Totals 33 10 6
NYA AB R II

Griffin, lb , 4 11
Holsey, ss 4 0 1
Taylor, 3b 4 13
Tate, p 4 11
Ragsdale,sf 4 11
Johdnsen,cf 4 11
Reese, 2b 4 2 3
York, rf 4 11
Fleming, o 3 11

WARD

THESE

A WIDE at low as

Lockaby, If ....'. 8 0 ,0
Totals . 38 0 10

Score by innings:
300 001610

NYA 220'003 3 0,
Two-bas-e hits, Taylor, Peeler 2;

three-bas-o hit, Fleming; 'home
Jones, Tate; on balls,

off Tate 3, Blankenshlp0.

Over a million poultry brooders
wcro made In U. 'S. factories dur-
ing the last five years covered by
the census bureaureports,, , '
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LEATHERS: Capeskin

Easy Payments
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment
As Low as50o a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 68

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
You'll find better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 COO E. 2nd
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LEATHER

JACKET
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UNTIL NOVEMBER 1ST

Come to Wardsandseewhat'sNEW in leatherjacket styles! See
the new Admiral Byrd models . . . the new surcoats. . . the rich
new colors in goatskin, suede, capeskin.IJere is biggest,
smartestassortmentin years and every jacket is priced low to
saveyou cash!Chooseyour Fall jacketNOW $1 down holds it.

THESE Suede Goatskin Horsehfde

MODELS: Cossack Aviation

RANGE OF PRICES: $4.79
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ParElusive
At Broadmoor

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Aug. 0 UPi Par looked sweet a h

, marshmallowmalt to tho 250 golf--
rs Whoawarmedacrosstho green

foothill of Broadmoor "today a
Biatch play opened in the 21t an-

nual Broadmoor Invitational tour-

nament.
'In two dayNot queet for It In

the qualifying round, only throe
watsmllh equalled par and none

broke It The figure 70 eluded' all
but an Oklahoma high school boy,
Charllo Coo, and two old handsof
tho invitational, L.B. (Bud) May-
tag and John Kraft, both Colo-radoan-

Coe was scheduled to meet Dan
Walker of Denver to open the
competition in the championship
flight today. Walker was six
strokes back of the Ardmo're,
Okla., youth In the qualifying
round. ,
- Maytag, the washing machine
heir, was paired with Don Brown
Of Denver, also ,in at 76. Kraft

"drew 'Harry Mlstlldlno of Tulsa,
Okla., ahother 76 qualifier.

Charley Hyatt, coach of the
Bartlesvllle, Okla., Oilers, 100 Na-
tional A. A. U. basketball cham-
pions, was one of five 'Who carded
qualifying' 78s. He was paired
with Will Price, Jr., of Wichita,
Kas., who squeezed into the top
flight with a 78.

FavoritesLead In
NationalNet Meet

CULVER, Ind, Aug. 6. UP)
Seeded players In the Juniors' and
boys' national tennis tournament
continuedto dominateplay as com'
petition advanced today Into the
fourth round for Juniors' singles
and the third round for boys' sin-
gles. Doubles matches went into
the second round.

Top seeded Garner Lamed, Chi-
cago, faced Marshall Chambers,
Cincinnati, in an important .Junior
division event. Larned was forced
into" three sets yesterday by
Holmes Cathrall, Scranton,Pa, be-
fore winning, 6--3, 1-- 6-- Cham-
bers 'eliminated Jack Tunnel), Los
Angeles, 6--4, 6--4.

Bobby Falkenburg, Hollywood,
Calif, defending his boys' title, op-
posed Felix Kelly, Robstown, Tex

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Callings will
Have Thursday morning for
Olenrose where they will spend
the remainder of August They
will visit Mrs. Colllngs' mother,
Mrs. V. M. Wilson, who Is iU at
her home.

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Close"
G. O. Prop.

lay You 8yr It In T1m Herald mg Springprald,Big TeatM, 6, 1911
' ' '

Cafe
DUNHAM,

Spring Writotdy, Atlguat PAGBFIVB

Lack Of One-H-it Punch
Keeps SantoneIn Cellar
By The Associated rress "

A one-ru-it punch has beenthe greatest seed et the Saa Antonio
Missions la the Texasleaguerace, '

they had It they would bo up there fighting HoustonIn tho lead
insteadof wallowing" In the eellar.

As of today SanAntonio has lost 26 gamesby ono-ru-a margins. On
the.other hand Houston has aroppedbut woven.

. OklahomaCity and Beaartent, sixth and soveathin standings,are
next la one-ru-n defeat,' eachwith 33.

There,were three one-ru-n defeat la the league'sschedule of six
gameslast night and SaaAntonio was oa the receivingend of one of
them, losing to Bhreveport 1--0 after taking the first tilt of a double-head- er

J--

Beaumontalso had tho sameluck, losing to Houston'8--1 In tho first
game of a twin bill. But the Exporters lefjt no doubt aboutit la tho
nightcapwhich they dropped 6--0. , ' '

Dallas nosed out Fort Worth --l In, ten innings In the other one-r-un

'result of the night. '
.Tulsa and OklahomaCity were the,only teamsnot figuring In one

of the scantmargin, the Oilers blasting'the Indians 7--

Freddy Martin was tho big 'individualnews of tho evening, the
Houston hurler chalking up his nineteenthvictory In the 2--1 decision
ovw riAfliimont. 'Hn allowed the Shlnner but four hits. Martin has
lost only three games. Johnny Plntar allowed but flvo blows In shut
ting out the Beaumontersla the seven-Innin-g after-piec-e.

Henry Wise turned' la a six-h- it pitching exhibition as Tulsa blank.
Ail nlrlfthnmn Cttv--

Dallas useddrey Clark's single, two sacrifices andanerror to beat
the Cats In the tcn-lnnl- thriller witnessedby 8 RAF filers training
nt Love Field, most of whom were getting their first glimpse of a base
ball game.

RADIO PROGRAM
Wednesday Evening

B:15 Here's Morgan.
0:30 Supper Dance VarletUs.
0:00 Mystery Hall.
0:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:18 From London: Arthur

Mann.
7:30 To Be Announced.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing. '
6:15 State Qame Commission.
8:30 Henry Weber "Pageant of

Melody."
0:00 Art Jarrett Orchestra.
9:10 Xavler Cugat Orchestra.
9:30 The Pane Hour.

10:00 News.
10:10 Sports Spotlight
10:30 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:40 Baseball Scores.
7:60 Musical Clock Cont'd.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:10 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:40 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 B. S. Bercovlci.
9:10 Words and Musto: Olenna

Calloway.
8:30 Melody Strings.
9:40 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:10 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove SOngs of To-

day.
11:00 Salon Orchestra.
11:15 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:30 Meet The Band.
11:40 I'll Find My Way.
13:00 Jock Berch and His Gulf-spra- y

Gang.
Thursday Afternoon

12:10 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.

1:00 Nutrition Program.
1:15 Symphony Orch.
,1:45 Lillian Sherman,Songs.
1:05 News.
2:00 Shatter Parker and Circus.

2:10
2:30
2:40

8:00
3:80
3:40

4:oo

4:80

4:40
0:00

0:10
0:80

0:40
6:15
6:80

6:40

7:00
7:10
8:00
8:80
9:00
9:10
0:30
9:40

10:00
10:10
10:30

John Agnew, Piano.
The Johnson Family.
Emll FUndt and His Var--
slty Crew.
News: Markets.
John Sturgeas, Baritone.
Unole Ned and His Texas
Wranglers.
News: Lawrence Welk's
Orch.
Al Clauser and His Okla-
homa Outlaws,
Jose Rosado Orch.
Frank Blair.

Thursday Evening
Heres' Morgan.
Confidentially Tours Ar
thur Hale.
Supper Dance Varieties,
Sky Over Britain.
From Berlin: John Paul
Dickson.
Talk: Rep. Anton J. John-
son. Topic: "Anti-War- ."

News.
Robin Hood Dell Orch.
The Paradeof the News.
The Great Gunns.
Art Jarrett Oroh.
The Dance Hour.
Art Kasael's Orch.
Al Donahue Orch.
News.
Sports Spotlight
Goodnight

Hambletonian Track
ReadyFor Action

WANTED

,GOSHEN, N. Y., Aug. 6. UP)
Nine three-year-o- ld trotters five
colts and four fillies brought
their .records and claims for di
vision titular honors down to Good
Time park's triangular-shape-d

track today for the 16th

Only the cast was changed for
trottlng's Kentucky Derby as as
upwards of 20,000 visitors took

A. ..A... A Iuronge county
jum, wmen naa we ui
the'trotters and pacers oome and

for more than 100 years.

j

'V ,
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Substitute for
advertising

Is thereanycheaperway to makesalegthanby advert-

ising:?.

If so, the.people who pay for advertising-- today would

like to know what it is.

rAfter all, they areexpertsatbringing: down coats.And

that'swhat brings down prices.

The bestproof that advertisingfs cheapestway to

find customersis so many people use it successfully.

The Daily Herald

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
XESTKRDArS MMTJLTS

BIO SPRING 8--2, Lubbock 6--4.

Pampa 18, Amarllld 8,
LAMESA. 7, Wlohtta Falls fl.
Clovls 3, Borgsr 3.

STANDINGS

Tsam W. I Pot. as.
Borger . ........OS .607 .,
BIO 'SPRING ...70 80 .660 ..
Clovls , j 49 01 .460 17H
Amarlllo 49 01 .490 17K
LAMESA 67 .467 21H
Pampa . 40 .400 21H
Lubbock '. 48 69 .449 28
Wichita Falls ...86 .338 36

TODAY'S GAMES

BIO,SPRma Lubbock.
Wichita Falls LAMESA.
Pampa Amarlllo.
Borger at Clovls.

STANDINGS
RESULTS

t
National League

Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 6.

Boston 10, Philadelphia 9.
Chicago 6, St Louts 2.

(Only games-scheduled.-
)

American Leaguo
Boston 6, Philadelphia 6.

Washington4, New York 8

Cleveland 2, Detroit 1.
Chicago at St Louis, postponed,

rain.
Texas League

Dallas 2, Fort Worth 1 (10 in
nings).

Houston 2-- Beaumont 1--

San Antonio 3-- Sbreveport
Tulsa 7, OklahomaCity 0.

STANDINGS

National League
Team W.

St Louis 66
Brooklyn . 64
Pittsburgh 00
Cincinnati 63
New York .....46
Chicago 45
Boston 42
Philadelphia 26

AmericanLeague
Team W.

New York 70
Cleveland 08
Boston 02
Chicago 49
Philadelphia 48
Detroit 47
St Louis 40
Washington 89

Texas League
Team-Hou- ston

,

Tulsa .
Dallas
Shroveport . 57

Oklahoma city .".'. 51over uus miio cap--1 Beaumont
seen ucbl

go

the

Si

60
64

71

at
at

at

0--1

San Antonio 48

TODAY'S GAMES

L.
86
36
43
47
49
60
47
73

Texas League
Worth Dallas.

Oklahoma Tulsa

.647

.640

.661

.630

.484

.446

.472

.263

L. Pet

02
66

Fort at
City at

Pet

.074
48

eg

Beaumont at Houston.
Shroveportat San Antonio.

American League
New York at Boston' (2).
Detroit at Cleveland.

at
(night).

Chicago at St Louis.
National League

Pittsburgh at Chicago.
St Louis at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at New York (night).
Boston (night).'

Indians Relish Chuckwalla
ftiUtSNIX, Orit Tha 1r.chuckwalla lizard, classified by

science as" a sauromalus,1 utfly,
scale-coyere-d and rust-color- and
rust-colore-d but Indians of the
Southwest consider it an eating
usucacy.

'
Trains Eastbound

Anivo Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:26 a. m
No. 11:10 p. n. U:30 p. a

Trains Westbound
11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 aim

.No. T 7:28 a. m. 7:65 a. m

BUSES
Arrive Depart

2:62 a. m. 8:02 a. jn
6:47 a. m. ....6:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m , 8:47 a. jn
1:47 p. m. ., p. m.
8:06 p. m. ...... 8:11 p. m

10:12 p. p. m.

BUSES
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. m. r...,.....12:18 a. m
3:68 a. m. ............4:03 a. m
9:48 a. m. .......0:69 a. m
1:13 p. m. ........i... 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p. m. 8:18 p. m
6:84 p. m. 8:59 p. tn

Base Nortaboaad
0:41 a. m. 9:46 p. m
1;10 p. nt 3:80 p. m
7:63 p. m. 8:00 pjn

Buses Southbound
3:39 a. tn. 7:1B a. m
0:30 a. m. 10:15 a. m
4:80 p. m. 1:28 p. m

10:86 p. m. 11:00 p. m

6:14 p. m. 6:3 p. a.
Pisa i Watfeoaad

TtlT p. a. T:2T a. at
HAIL CLOCmOS

TasMwwia
Train 7:00 a. at.
Truck ,10:40 a. m.
Plan ...... 6:04 p. at
Trala 11:00 p, ,
Train a. at
PUa 707 p. ta.

NsrttAoaaa
Trala .... 8:4 p.

ROUNDUR

By EDDIE BUEETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (Herald

Special News SerVjce) The daffy
major leagti schedules:New York
ha three major leagueball clubs
but for four consecutive after-
noons this week doesn't have a
day ball gams.,..You add lt up.
...And did you unqwtnat Lee
Grlssomof the Phillies has lost11
game and hasn't won one, but

on of the lowest earned-m-n

average In the National league.
Which shows how hopeless it is to
pitch for the Phillies....George
Uhle, the Brooklyn scout, who has
been watching International league
games for a month, calls Johnny
Llndell, young right-hand-er of-th- e

Yankees"Newark farm, a $100,000
prospect

Today's guest star-B-ill
Reddy, Syracuse Post-Standar-d:

"John Klmbrough has been
cast in the starring role of Zane,
Grey' 'Lone Star Ranger,' after
which John Is duo to report for
duty with the New York Yankees
of tho American pro football
league....Unless the grid Yanks
sign up some more molesklnnera
In a hurry, Klmbrough may have
a great performance as the 'lone
star.'"

Sport Tabloid
Phil Rlzzuto is sparking the

Yankee drive....Bill Terry and
Frankle Frlsch would like to do a
little baseball missionary work in
Australia....The Dodger attack Is
at it's peak in It's latest drive for
tho flag..,.Mike Jacobs, back
from the coast, la reported sold on
Bob Pastor again....Bobby Rlggs
will be a red-h- ot favorite when
the national singles get underway
at Forest Hills.... Opening prices
on Nova-Lou- is on Broadway have
the Brown Bomber at And
the latest on the Yonks are 1--

...Selection of Carl Snavely to
coach tho 1941 college all-sta-

against tho Chicago Bears will
please everyone.

Sun Rays Fire Bed
Refraction of

the sun's rays beating through a
wlndowpane started a fire In the
home of Vestal Brock. The scorch-
ing rays of the sun Ignited bed
sheets.
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12V.lnch pipe, before welding, on the $8,000,000 Portland, Me., to
Montreal oil pipe line being built Overland pipe route will tavotankers'18 days'passageIn tho St Lawrence.

SeeksAdded
T.3X

Aug. 6 OP) --
Still higher Incomo tax rates and
lower personal exemptions were

under discussion today even be

fore members of the senate finance
committeesat down with treasury
experts for a thorough examina-
tion Of the $3,206,200,000 tax bill

approvedby the house.
Chairman George (D-G- a) called

the committee together for a de-

tailed analysis of the measureat
ter telling reporters that efforU
probably would be made to make

'
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Philadelphia Washington

at Philadelphia

SCHEDULES

EASTBOUND

1:67
...-- -.,

.............10:17
WESTBOUND

0
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Plenty of good old cars
with oil-plat- engine still pas your
housequietly . , , pass newer cars on
the road . . . pass many
a time without needingaquart. That'
becauseinner engineparts have been
kept oil-plate- d by thestrong

action that won't let
quickly drain down. Even through the
nights, nq staya.upto it top-

most point on guard againstwear in
advance! Yet this famousoil-plaxi-

basedon theConoco GermProcessed
oil patent is merely one factor in to-

day' great successof the new

N OIL

--Lasted 5,683mll longer than
oil tested In Death Valley

Conoco N" oil invited itself straightup
against 5 other oils in
anall-o- testto tho death. .

The was cruel
Valley so hit you can'tsweat.

6 coupe wereused allalike.
Each got one fill of some one

oil locked in by the Off-

icial Referee.Then understrictly equal
all car spedwithout added

oil, till engine crackedup.

The weakestoil gaveupwhile Conoco
N'n still had8,368 mflea togp...Certi-

fied. All 8 rival
7,067 than Conoco N'h oil

Real frem a Real

Two modsra are la new
Coaooo Uh oil. Now think of modara
vkaaua makiagup tor oa

up the loss In reve-

nues occasioned by tho house ac-

tion In a
making Joint Income returns man-

datory for marrlod couples.
The treasury calculatedthat this

provision would have yielded
and George said it

ought to be made up somehow,
possibly through a
of Income tax rates or a broaden-
ing of the base by lowering pres-
ent personal which
are $800 for single persons ana
$2,000 for married couples. The
house an

of President
Roosevelt that thesebe reduced to
$760 and $1,600

On the whole, there seemed to
be little among com-mltt-

members to attempt to re-
vive the joint re-

turn provision which the house
killed by a Vote of 242 to 160.

Highway Engiiuer

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

.020

.KSm.727
.032

-- 'firlVZ

UUUU ULU UlLTLHimU
far Outlasts big Desert Endurance

Oil-Plat- ed engine for than Double

Mileage averaged Daring Death-Test.- .. Certified

magnet-lik- e

CONOCO MOTOR

next-bs-st

representative
.unbiased

...Certified. graveyard
Death

everyday

competing

conditions

togetheraveraged
buWIsm

...Certiflsd.

bnffKiwM sewci
$ynthillct

aynttsffet,

prospective

eliminating provision

$323,000,000

readjustment

exemptions,

disregarded eleventh-hou-r

recommendation

respectively.

disposition

much-dispute- d

War

proves good

rivals

of Nature's life-giv- lost in
food processing. Similarly, thelatestoil
refining methodsdestroy soma of Na-

ture's life-giver- But today full life 1

brought back more than generously
by the two Conoco synthetic.

One of thesewill make Conoco N'A
motor keepyour engine oil-plate-d.

The other wul check theeffect of foul
leftovers by every nor--
mal firing. This commonestof all oil
troubles now checked inhibited by
Thtalkene inhibitor...Conoco Patent
2,218,132. But technicalities?
when you knowthe Certified Economy
record of Conoco N" In Death
You'll never Death-Te- st your Conoco
N" oil, nor make your car try .other
proving-groun- d tortures.You'll still
drain and refill at recommended Inter-
vals, But knowing that one fill of
ConocoN'i outlastedthe' otherDeath-Teste-d

oils by 74 all the way up to
161 you can figure on longtime
between quarts of Conoco N'noll;
Change today at Your Mileage Mer-
chant's Conoco station. Continental
Oil Company in Bettering
America' e oil with Bynthettce

prnTtrirn I herebycertify that
OLMiriLU the DeathValleyTert
and related work wen thoroughly
and fairly conducted.Kasjia De-

struction occurredfa aca caseat
the mileage stated,

i 4ariM AtUmit fflU fnttutt
AwtWSSi SIMltas, tin

Truek T:J0st 5

Called Into Amy
COLORADO CITY, Att. t (tM

A. H. Christian, reefctent BgfaMr
for the state highway department
at Colorado' City tor the poet tv-er- al

months has been oatt4 Mm
active service as a first Itaatswaa
in the U. S. army and Is now sta-
tioned with the engineeringeetpa
at tho Midland alrpert. Trans-
ferred from the lnfaatry to th
engineering corps, Chrtstlaa ed

for duty at MMla4 en
August 1. He held a reserv
mission.

State highway eonstrueUea ia
.Mitchell county will new b seipsr
vised by Oeo. Smith of fSnymmr,
resident highway engineer fee
Scurry county.

Christian was joined thl wek
by his wife and lltUe daughter,
Eleanor, who are staying temper
arlly In Odessa.

A year's production of sippet
is valued at 317,347,114, aeeorttac
to manufacturers' report to th
census.
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H LatatavalUblaoil of eachcompetitive Pfl

brandboughtretail by Referee. m
Mew stock coupes all alike; brokeo-l- a

alike; tuned allkjs; handled alike.
Engines hadbom taken apart for Re-
fereetoassuresdnecondition, for all "
oil.-Sa- route for all. One fill of oil
per car. Nona added. Engines under
lock under scrutiny every mile.
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Iditoria-l-
War EmergencyShows Need
Of Fair Freight Rates

Thb West Texas Chamber of
Commerce has renewed Its fight
far freight raid equality In tho
face of a petition by railroads that
tho lnlerstnto commerce commis-

sion discontinue Its study of the
problem during the period of na-
tional emergency.

As tho WTCO has pointed out,
(his Is clearly an attempt by the
reolroads to hldo behind the skirts
pf haltonal defenso, In facing an
Issuo that oughtnever to have been
allowed to exist.

Indeed, we tako the position that
the national defense program has
hrntiirht Into bold relief the ureont
need for equalization of freight
rates as between this section ana
pther sections of the nation.

llsjadi MADE UP
.by Kolley

. Chapter 16
" DISAPrOINTED ACTRESS
Iho bltr brownstono building

rj with Its neat half-curtai- In tho
Windows, the Inevitable sign of a
female establishment,looked som-
ber and qulot as wo climbed tho

f steps. Halfway up Jeff stopped
and. looKcd at me wiin a puzziea
flwyn.

"Is this tho Rehearsal Club?
Tho RehearsalClub?"
, TTes. It- - Isn't swank, It's eco-
nomical."
--"Oh." I reached for tho bell

and Jeff touched me on the arm.
JBut why docs Alice live here?"

1 JrWhero do you think sho should
5 Uve, Jeff?"

'T mean hasn't she any family?"
"No. She's all thero Is of the

McDonalds, thero Isn't any more.
And .like real troupers, they died
.broke." " ,
.That's tough."
"Sure, but don't you go loaning

AJlce any money." I pushed the
811 and in a momenta maid an-

swered the door, then went to
fetch Miss McDonald while Jeff
and I waited In the holL A little Iblonde Ingenue whom I hod never
seenon the'statebut often In the
Penn Astor drugstore flitted past
tine sold hello to me with her
eyes on Jeff.

I look all right today, ado't 2, HaUa?" Jeff said,
rile watched Blondle go up the
italrs. At tho ,top she passed
Alice, who came shuffling down In
sfjair of old fuzzy bedroom slip-
pers that threatenedto fall off at
every step. She wore a pale yel-
low smock that covered all but a
few inches of a dirty tweed sklt
ana tnoro was a brown-backe-d

manuscript under her arm. She
was holding the place with one
linger. . JUlco was always reading
the"'works of weird young' drama
tists who wrote plays about the
Bronx! In .blank verse. Sho stop-
ped on the landing. IWhal do you want?" Her voice
was, chilly.

Jeff beamedat her. Tm Detec-
tive "Troy now, you know, Alice,
an'd I'd like to ask you a few ques-
tions. No third degree stuff, Just
some nice friendly little questions."

! must finish this script. The
.author wonta my opinion on It as
soon as.'possible."

"Mr.' Bowers told me he was
sure everyone, in the cast would

with me. Let's sit
down and have a cigarette."

"1 don't smoke." She didn't
budge from the landing.

"I wanted to talk to you this
morning when we met in Bowers'
'office, but you seemed in a hurry."

She looked at him sharply and
.her. teeth bit into her pale Up.

' "Oh! You....you overheard me
then. You know what I told him
and what ho said to me. I thought
'you had." She stopped and then
went on again defiantly. "I don't
care though. It doesn't matter to

" me what eavesdroppersthink.'
'If you don't like people to

overbear you, Alice, you should
.keep your voice down to a shout."

"And you think it was ruthless
of me, don't you? Maybe it was.
.But I could play Xvt North's part
Tt jcould play it beautifully."

ffsff smlledV "You're sore
Bowers wouldn't let you

play all the parts. ..You're not
.Cornelia Otis Skinner."

J smothereda chortle but Alice
didn't move a muscle. I was afraid
she'was abouj to gouge Jeff's eyes
outrl"! was. promised Carol's
part," slw'sald.

J'Whatl1 I squeaked. This was
ote conversation I was enjoying
belrigV safely out of, but this was
too much news for me,

Tea, I read for Bowers and he
liked me. I was to sign the con-

tract the day that Blanton walked
! In? and swept him off his feet

With hersexyvoice."
"Okay, Alice, you are Cornelia,"

Jeff said, laughing. "You could do
anything in the show."

."Evidently Bowers thought so
or ha would'nt have engagedme

understudy."
"Quite a coincidence that you

ahouM almost get to play Carol's
part after all. You would have it
you hadn't left the theater just
bafora curtain time. That was a
foottab thing- to do, Alice."

9fa Invitation to confidence

flit Big Spring
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Industry has been ebneentrated
In tho Industrial north and east
chiefly becauso that section enjoys
the benefit of tho lowest freight
rates In tho nation. Efforts to

Industry have been ham-
pered becauso of rate discrimina-
tions whloh placed factories In this
area of tho country at a disadvan-
tage with those In tho east. This
Is an obvious point, for transpor-
tation Is an extremely Important
factor 'in production costs!

Yet today tho north' and east
faco the prospect of gaslcssSun-
days. Could thero ' be any such
acute emorgency In this respect It
Industry had been spreadover the
nation, and particularly a Just and

TO 'VOLIM
Root. 'J

was so obvious that I blinked and
even Allco looked at him with con-

tempt Her mouth settled in a
straight lino.

"What did you want to ask mo,
Mr. Troy?"

"Oh, Just a fow routino ques-
tions," Jeff said airily. "Can't we
sit down somewhero? I'm much
better at this sort of thing sit-
ting down."

Taciturnly, Bho stepped down
from the landing and led us across
the 'hall and Into an adjoining
room whero she sat straight-backe- d

on a piano stool, her eyes
on the wall opposite her. With a
sigh of bored resignationshe said,
"All right Play detective, Mr.
Troy."

J.eff smiled with difficulty:
"Where wore you, Allco, when Eve
North was stabbed lost night?"

"I've told tho police at least a
hundred times. Must you ask
stupid questionslike that?"

"Sorry. I must"
Alice sighed again and started

reciting. "I was in the extra
dressing room on the third floor.

was reading a script and my
door was closed and the first
thing I heard was Halla shriek
ing bloody murder. I opened the
door then, went out on tho stairs
and looked down. There was such

crowd by that time I couldn't
fceo rwhat had happened. Then
someone stepped back,,Mr. Peter-
son I think, and X saw Evo'a body.
That's 'all I saw or heard or know.
Satisfied?"

"Not quite. Do you kriow any-
thing about this Lee Gray?"

"Mr. Peterson's litUe Sir Echo,
aren't you?" she taunted. "No, I
don't Until Peterson asked me
I'd never heard the name. Appa-
rently nobody else has either. I'm
beginning to doubt that there is
such a person." She laughed sud
denly. "This is a productive in
terview, isn't it? Is that 'all? May

go now?"
"No, there's one thing more.

Why did you rush out of the the-
atre on opening night?"

Tho laughter died in her face.
"That's nono of your business."

"I think it is. It might bo very
important to know why you
would throw up a chance you'd
waited years for at the very last
minute. Why did you do it
Alice?"

"I tell you It doesn't concern
you. It wasn't anything at all."
She turned 'to me. "If you and
Tommy hadn't got hysterical it
would have been all right I was
back In plenty of time."

"You should have told Tommy
you were going."

"He ... he wouldn't have let
me go," she mumbled.

Jeff said, "I think you had bet-
ter come clean, Alice. It will help
in the long run. The police aren't
very sympathetic toward people
who keep secrets."

She stood up, her back to us,
and slid the palm of her hand
discordantly over the piano keys.
"The police don't know about
that Tommy won't tell 'them.
And unless you or HaUa. . . ."

"Halla "wouldn't tell on you,
Jeff said. "But I would."

She turned and her eyes went

Continued On Page 8
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reasonablepart of It down hers In
the Southwest'where we have an
abundance ofgas and oil?

As a typical West Texas city,
wo In Big Spring are anxious' to
foster small industrieswhich would
draw1 on abundant raw materials
of this region. But we can never
do this successfullyand extensive-
ly so long as wo are kept at on
unrighteousdisadvantageon trans-
portation charges.

Instead of forgetting the matter
during tho national emergency, we
bellovo that we should jnake the
most of effecting a decentraliza-
tion of Industry, need of which has
been shown by tho emergency. And
tho first and logical step Is freight
rate equality,

Manhattan'
Things That
JustDon't
Sit Right
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Theso are the
things I love. . . . The song'by tho
same name.... A gun that was
picked up on tho field after the
second battle of Manassas.. . .
Tho blurred, uroal Image of Man-
hattan the rivet1 haze
from the top of a Hudson river
ferry at night . . . Newsreel the-
atres. . . . The "feel" of a room
that Is lined with good books. . . .
Tho nutty fragrance of fresh
roasted coffee. . . . Lyna Fontanne

"The White Cliffs." . . .
Lynn Fontanne doing anything.
. . . Lynn Fontanne....

These are the things I don't
love. . . . Tho Hut-S-ut song. . . .
Radio annnouncerswho apeak of
"seo-yute- s" of clothes when they
mean suits. . . . Parades.. . . Drug
store coffee. . . . with a
candid cameracomplex who think
you won't get it unless they "tell
all." . . . People who stand too
close to you when they talk to you.

Professional southerners.. . .
Child actors. . . . Cigars. . . . Hearty
back-slapper-s. . . . Broadway styles,
where men wear their pants too
short, and too narrow about the
cuff. ... Broadway, where men
wear their pants too high. . .' The
waists of their pants come up to
their armpits. . . . These are just
some of the things I don t love.

Miss J. B., of Jefferson City,
Missouri, sendsin a note. . . . "You
like the American State Guide se
ries, do you? . . . Walt till you see
'Missouri.' . . . It's truly a honey."

I will go further than that and
say it is one of the two or three
best in the entire series. . . . The
Guide to the "Show Me" state is a
lucky-ba-g of fascinating facts and
pictures. . . . But then, what else
could you expect from a statsthat
was born on the Mississippi, grew
up playing with sternwheelers,and
produced Jesse James, Marie
Twain, and the St Louis Cardin
als? ... If I ever want to write
anything" about Missouri I won't
have to go there for color. . .. . I'll
just pick up this guide . . . It's all
there, between the coversof as im-

portant a book as has come out
this year. Congratulations.

Everyone knows now that Mar- -
lalyce Rice was one of four girls
who shared In the Guggenheim es
tate. But not everyone knows that
only two weeks ago she was au
ditioned for a part in 'The Court
of Missing Heirs," a radio program
that ferrets out heirs who have
legacies coming to them. Previous-
ly Miss Rice sold advertising for
a theatrical magazine.

Found an Indian who doesn't
call himself "Chief." ... He la
"Dr. Savage," a Chippewa, and
corking good organist he is. Cur
rently the Doc is airing his talents
at the Tumble Inn, a Westchester
roadhouse.

Edgar Allan Poe frequently used
s, and one that be

thought highly of . was Queries
Quickens. . , . There are more than
100 Negro churchesIn Harlem.
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Q. What are the Tax Savings Notes Issued by the Treas-
ury!?

A, They are direct obligations of the United States Issued
In the form of Treasury notes and are dated in the
month in which paymentis received.

.

Q. Where may Tax Savings Notes bo purchased?
A. Through local banks, from Federal Reserve Banks,

their branches,or direct irom the Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, D.C

NOTE-Fo- r complete information about thenew Tax Sav-
ings Plan,askyour bankeror write direct to the Treas-
ury Department,Washington, D.C.
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Hollywood Sightsand Sounds'
ThereMaking A Real Movie

Out Of Life Lou Gehrig Lived
By ROBDIN COONS s.

HOLLYWpOp They're going to
make a movie out here from a
script that was lived.

It's simple script about a poor.
ratherpuny llttlo fellow, an Amer
ican boy, who grew up Into a tall,
husky American hero and won
fortune and fame and never let
either turn his head. His namewas
Lou Gehrig.

MoVle and baseball fans, and
several producers, seem to have
seenthe possibilities in the script
almost simultaneously. Samuel
Goldwyn, as you know, has signed
for the screen rights with Lou's
pretty young widow, Eleanor Geh-
rig."

Mrs. Gehrig brought along her
two glgantlo scrap books, full rec-
ord of an astonishing career from
high school days to the tragic end.

"I don't know what the Bcrlpt
will be," she says, "but I hopo the
story will bo filmed as it actually
happened tho story of an Ameri
can boy.

Mrs. Gehrig wishes and It. Is
the producer's intention. to have
tho film the story of a llfo that
happened to be lived In baseball
rather than a 'baseball story. Sho
hasn't apy cholc6 of an actor to
play Lou, or an actressto play her-
self though It's generally sup-
posed that Gary Cooper, leaner
than Gehrig was, will take tho
port

Eleanor Gehrig, with her rem-
iniscences, could almost writo the
scenario herself this story of tho
son of immigrant parents, born in
one of New York's poorest sec
tions, under tho clatter of tho "L".
Tho story of his early love for
sports, counteracting his naturally
delicate health, building up his
body. High school days, and foot-
ball at Columbia university, and
the two years In 'the minor leagues
and then tho 11 years with the
Yankees.

Boy meetsGirl? It's perfectJust
as it happened:

"I lived in Chicago and hadseen
him before, but I was a White Sox
fan, and I remember rooting like
everything for Lou Gehrig, Babo
Ruth, and a few others to break a
leg. Then we met and I became a
Yankee fan. After we were on--
gaged It was the first all-st-

game in .Chicago I bought boxes
for all my friends to see my hero
play, my darling. He played.Some
body popped out a fly, and Lou
missed It Made the only error of
the game and not a hit my dar
ling! . . ."

And something about the west-
ern movie Lou madein Hollywood.

"Tho Rawhlder." "He'd 'never bean
on a horse in his life, but he loved
it," she says.Colonel Ruppert (late
owner of the Yankees)nearly died
when he saw tho picture, with all
Its stunting and wild riding until
Lou assuredhim It was done with
doubles and ho hadn't really risked
his llfo. . ."

I hope they'll show Lou Gehrlcr
cooking his specialty, lobster sa
turated in New Orleans apices.

I know they'll show th? way ho
was wltV youngsters who idolized
him, and how ha turned down
small fortunes when his creoplng
Illness took him out of baseball
to take a $0,000 a year job as pa-ro- lo

commissioner, working with
youth.

They'll have a good movie If they
merely follow the script that Lou
Gehrig llyed.

Trailer
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By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Young Amer-

ica Is a great deal more patriotic,
more intelligent, better informed
and less rebellious toward laws
laid down for it than young
America was In World war L

That conclusion can be drawn
from some figures from the De-
partment of Justice.

After approximately 10 months
since the first selective service
registration, tho department tells
me It has had .20,000 complaints
of violation of tho selective ser-vl-co

laws. There have been 220
Individuals convicted and there
are 363 persons awaiting trial.

If these seem startling figures,
just comparethem with MaJ. Gen.
Enoch Crowder'a report on the
draft in World War I. Fifteen

Tintypes

Kij vtu kow how mckvous

i)Vyr-;r-.- - n..w.. -

Take 'Selective
BetterThan Their DadsTook Draft

xMMMM

months after the first registration
then, 474,861 "draft dodgers" had
be'en reported; 67,833 men had
been apprehended and sent to
camp or to prison; and still there
were 299,184 cases on the books
for the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation to ferret out

Editorial campaigns and word-of-mou- th

battles, pro and con,
were waged against "slackers"
(men who failed or refused to
register); "delinquents' (men who
didn't answer their questionnaires
or report for physical examina-
tions); and "deserters" (men who
refused to obey or Ignored orders
to report for induction).

As far as the public was con-
cerned, they were either "slack-
ers" or "draft dodgers" and for
the most port were considered
Just a step below a worm. It is
particularly significant that al-
though we are nearlng th6 one-ye-ar

mark for selective service
today, there has been hardly a
mention of "slackers" and "draft
dodgers."

BIG ROUND-UT- S

In the spring and summer of
1918, when tho World War I draft
law was only a shadow older than
the present one, the FBI was con-
ducting "sladker raids'" In key
Industrial centers. The first was
in Pittsburgh in March. So suc-
cessful was it in netting draft
dodgers, similar raids followed
Immediately In Chicago and Bos-
ton. Seven hundred "deserters"
were picked up in the former city
and 800 in the latter. But the dad-
dy of all such raids was held in
New York, Brooklyn and Jersey
City between September3 and 6.
On those three days, more than
50,000 men were examined or
rounded up for questioning. When
it was all over, 16,505 "draft dodg-
ers" either had been packed off
to camp or were held for trial.

All of this happenedIn a period
when only 10,640,846 men had
registered for the draft com-
pared to approximately 17,250,000
who have registered today.

Aside from the fact that World
War I waa a shooting war and
this, so far, isn't for the United
States, draft evasions follow pret-
ty much tho same pattern. Most
delinquencies ariso from igno-
rance of the law or simple Indif-
ference to it

One fellow Investigated recent-
ly was In Jail and didn't get his
mall; another was snowed In and
couldn't report for induction; an-

other moved and failed to leave
I ' a forwarding address; a fourth

'- -rf m

Just wrote his board "Dear Local
Draft Board No. 1 I never saw
anybody go to so much trouble to
mhko of us. Love."

When finally caught up with hs
said he was Just "having some
fun" and went along to camp
meekly enough. Another said ho
didn't believe In the statute and
"thero Isn't anything In America
worth fighting for anyway." And
so it goes.

MOST OF IT UNNECESSARY
It causes a lot of grief for the

FBI and the Department of (Jus-

tice, but their only complaint is
that most of it is unnecessary.
Strict compliance of willing youths
with the law would cut tho de-

linquencies to an Insignificant
number. If tho reported delin-
quents, who really are without
blame, would report to thejr
boardsor tho FBI as soon as they
discover they are on the trouble
list. It would cut that number in
half.

But even as It Is, it appearsthat
tho youngsterB of today are,smart
enough and on the
side of selective service so that
the will never havo
to stoop to tho World war level of
putting a $50 reward on the.head
of every draft evader.

Men Asked
To Offer

AUSTIN, Aug. 6 UP) Selectivo
service registrants (deferred from
military training should offer
their sorvlccs to state and local
civilian defenso agencies, in the
opinion of General J. W. Page,
state director.

"Many of our young men have
ontercd the armed forces, leaving
at home others who for one rea-
son or another had their military
training deferred," General Pago
said yesterday. 'Those who re-
main owe It to those who have
been called and owe it to their
country to help In Its defense when
and wherever thoy are needed."

Visit Herald

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
caso of large groups, advance
notlco would be appreciated.
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Say'You Saw It la Tb BraM Bfc SpringBrAk!, Mf Sprier, Tmem,WdnKly, August A, 1941 PAGBSftTON

Get More For Your Money In A "Six Time" Classified
SERVICE SAVINGS...

Aro yours every month at Big Spring Motor

.Company. Como, in today arid ask about

onr AUGUST SPECIALl

SatisfactionGuaranteed

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephy-r Dealer

LOWEST BATES DJ
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Ileal Estate

LOANS
eo as for Uiom lot ratesi

5--15 Year Loans.
$16002000 096 '
fSOeO-SSOO-O BJ49fe

,3000-S600-0 3
$0000 or moro H9&

(Reel Estate loans within city
limit only minimum loan
1500).

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono USO

Sop Our

UsedCars
Ws Trado For

Iiveitockl t

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third

V
a

Cornclison Cleaners
601 Scurry

Telephone 821

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too large or srnaQ.

CaD ISM and wo win bo glad

to call and estimateyour Job.

Prompt Servlco at all time.
Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

808 E. tod Phono tS
"You Cant Beat 20 Tears

Experience"

Automotive
Directory

Used Crs tot Sato, Dssd
Oars Wonted; EqulUes lot
Sates Truck) Trailer Trail-
er Houses) For Exchange!
ParK Service and Aooes

sorlea.

UroiUOATION COO. Alemlta certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Servlco Btatlon No.,1. 2nd
& Johnson.Phone 6529.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pcrsonak
A REAL DEAL. Hair cut, sham-

poo, tonlo and oil, all for 60
cents. O. IC Barber Shop, 70S
East Third.

WANT to board at a Place where
If you miss a meal you do not
have to pay? Good food Hot
rolls every meal Ratesby weok
or month.

CAMPUS CANTEEN
In .Front of High School.

(Travel Opportunities

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passsngers to all points
daily; list your car witn us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 305 Main.
Phono 1042.

PhWIo NoUoes

Ben M. Davis A Company
Aooountanta Auditors

Sir Mima Bids. Abilene. Ti

Instruction
THE printing trade offers a money-m-

aking opportunity to am-
bitious young women. Llnotypcrs
and proofreaders are needed to
fill positions opened by the draft
Wtlh our modern equipment you
con learn rapidly and the tuition
Is low. If Interested write for
free catalog and complete In-

formation.
ISouthwest Vocational School,

For Printers,
3800 Clarendon Drive. Dallas.

Say You Saw It In
The Herald

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
EXCELLENT opportunity for

right man: well locatea service
station; doing good builnei;
Neon sign; well lighted front;
first class equipments plenty of
room for complete line of acces-orle-i;

available Aug. IB. Phone
920.

FOR SALE

Household Goods

FOR BALE
Two Electrlo Refrigerators

Good Condition
$49.60 and $89.60

ELROD'S
" U0 Runnels

PRICED to Sell Two good used
Dinger sewing macmnea, uu
electrlo washers; 7 used oil
stoves; 4'uied gasranges;Whites
Stores, Inc.

Eadioa & Accessories

RADIO rebalrlncr dono reasonable.
The Record unop. izu juain.
Phone230.

Livestock
EXTREMELY gentle, easy galtod

saddlo horse;'partial payment to
right party. Wrlto Box XX,

Hernld.

Office & Storo Equipment
YOUR office supply and equipment

needs will bo well taken care of
at Hester'sOffice Supply Co.

Poultry & Supplies
RHODE Island Red pullets for

sale, 7Bo to $2 each. Phone 1856.

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale 24-h-p Johnson out

board motor, boat and trailer.
Priced right I. W. Wiseman,
Forsan, Box 612. Located Amer-
ada Camp.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WILL pay highest cosh price for
good used furniture. See us be
fore buying or selling. Creath
Furniture & Mattress Co., rear
710 E. 3rd Phone602.

SELL us your used furniture for
the cash, and avoid fixed trade-i-n

prices. P. Y. Tate Used Fur-
niture, 1109 W. 3rd (on West
Highway

WANTED TO BUY
Mlscenanoous

WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of
tint fa tons highestprios on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

WANTED 3TO BUT Three or
four-roo- house to be moved.
Call 684.--

wanted To Buy Several sec
ond-han- d trunks. Writs Box X,

Herald.
WANTED Good Underwood type-

writer. Must be benraln. Call
1623.

FOR RENT
Apartments

one. a or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

ALTA VISTA Apartment; mod
ern; furnished; private garage,
a cool comfortable home. Cor-
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

MODERN -- room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phono or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; 302tt w. oui.
Call at 610 Qregg.

TWO-roo- furnished cast apart-
ment for couple; bills paid. 704
E. 12th St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with garage; all utilities paid.
Apply 109 E. 17th St

THREE room' south furnished
apartment; private bath; electri-
cal refrigeration; all bills paid;
no children. 800 Lancaster, or
Phone 202.

TWO or 'three-roo- furnished
apartment; bath; south side;
very cool; largo shady yard;
bills paid. 409 W. 8th Bt

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; all modern conveniences;
large cool rooms; adults; 205H
E. 6th. Mrs. J. D. Elliott nt El
liott's Rltz Drug. Phone 863 or
1749.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frigldalre; bills paid; $5 per week;

couple only. 309 Austin.
ONE and furnished apart-

ments; private bath; Frigldalre;
$3.75 and 15.76 per week per
couple; suitable for 3 people;
close in; bills paid. 603 Main,
Phone1529.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 3
room apartment; hardwood
floors: plenty of cabinet space;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
1611 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private Dam; ouis paia. iom
Runnels.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private 'bath and garage; across
atrest from high school, 106
Eleventh Place.

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath) eltctrlo
refrigeration; 203 E. 6th! adults
only. See Mrs. J, D. Elliott at
Rita Drug. Phono 803 or 1749.

TWO-roo- m south apartment; up-
stairs; desirable for quiet work-
ing couple; blocks of town;
clean and cool; rents reasonable;
bills paid. 60S Lancaster. Phone
818.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
close In; clean and q'utet; utili-
ties paid; reasonable rent; adults
preierrea. 002 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; 307H West 8th. Phone
698.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment: 104 W. 8th. Phone
2S1 or call at COO JohnsonSt

THE furnished apartment In con-
nection with my studio; 203 E.
10th St; open for Inspection
Thursday; avallablo Friday. Mrs.
uruco razicr.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment to couple. 1400 Scurry.
Phone 1400--

NICELY furnished apart
ment; one apartment
Call 1011 Johnson. Phono 974--

TWO-roo- apartment; furnished;
gngiaaire. can at 608 Johnson.
Phone644.

ONE and furnished apart
ments; electrlo refrigeration;
bills paid; coolest place In town;
pleasantsurroundings. 610 Orcgg.

Garago Apartments
UNFURNISHED garago apart-

ment; rooms and bath. Phone
66L 607 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
NICE south bedroom; close in; la-

dles preferred.Phone 1624.

Bouses
FOUR-roo-m furnished house, 310

E. Park; couple only. Apply 312
E. Park or call 1166.

FIVE-roo- modern house; $25 per
month; located 2203 Runnels.
For Information call ,1066--J or
754. Mrs. M. E. Byerley.

UNFURNISHED house for
rent Located 4th and Abram.
Apply 401 Bell Street

UNFURNISHED, or partly fur
nished, house. See H. a.
Csnnack. 307 N. W. 8th.

Duplex Apartments
NICE unfurnished duplex

aparment and garage; couple
preferred; 606 Bell St Residence
Phone450, or 631:

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 5th; $75
per month. Inquire 204 W. 5th.

WANTED TO RENT
Bouses

WANTED To Rent Four or five
room unfurnishedhouse In South
Ward school district Phone 1640.

REAL ESTATE

Rousesfor Solo

HOUSE and lot In Lamesa; H
block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo-bll-e.

Will trado either or both for
property here. Phone 145. Staggs
Auto Parts.

TWO houses on two lots;
real bargain at $3000; half cash;
balance easy.

160 ACRES raw land; half royal
ty; 13 miles west of Big Spring;
bargain; $7 per acre.

SEVEN sections near Fort Stock-
ton; owned; some Improve-
ments $7 acre for owned land;
terms.

J. B. Pickle, Phone 0013F3

Farms& Ranches
182 ACRE Improved farm; $15 per

acre; take clear house, balance
terms. Have several farms,
ranches,and city property. Buy
before the advance. C E. Read.
with RTL. Cook. Phone 449.

$22.50 Per Capita
Apportionment Out

AUSTIN. An?. UPI Lioulda- -
tlon of the $22,50 per capita schol
astic apportionment for the year
1940-4- 1 has been completed, State
SuperintendentL. A. Woods said
today.

Final warrants,paying $2 on the
apportionment and aggregating
$3,075,368, were mailed yesterday.

The liquidation was completed at
much earlier date than last year,

Windfall In III Wind
HANCOCK, N. H- - The 1938 hur

ricane may have been disastrous
to some but to Howard Dorry It
was windfall. He has completed

large poultry barn andmost of
new six-roo- bouse using lumber
he salvaged from fallen trees on
his property.

Georgia Iron Ore Developed
TOCCOA, Qa. National defense

has brought new Industry to
North Georgia making precision
steel gears from native iron ore.
A foundry has been Installed at
the. LeTourneau plant In Toccoa,
to provide gears.
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F.H.A.
- Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

See
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
1100 Qregg E. XL Jotej, MgT.

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Flashes
Of Life--
By tho Associated Press
NO PROFIT

INDIANAPOLIS A burglar
who broke Into a night club got 11

cents for his trouble and lost his
shirt and tools.

The man took off his shirt pried
away Iron bars guarding a window
and climbed Into the room. He
tripped over a hidden burglar
alarm, grabbed at the cosh regis-
ter and ran.

The proprietor said 11 cents was
missing. Police kept the shirt a
cold chisel and Jimmy bar.

BASHFUL BAMBOO
PHILADELPHIA The zoo tried

hard to put on a nice birthday an-

niversary party for Bamboo, Its
435-pou- gorilla whose 15 years
In captivity Is the longest record
ed sojourn behind bars ofany go
rilla.

But Bamboo refused to co
operate.

He wrecked a table containing a
specially-mad-e birthday cake, and
Instead chewed on a new straw
hat Then he threw watermelon
slices at visitors.

WHAT, NO BAITt
SALEM, Mo. The first, strike on

Stanford Sheets' new fly rod got
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Loans
MR

VACATION
EXPENSES A

QUICK CONFTDENTIAX. -

EASY PAYMENTS is..

Co.
400 Petroleum BIdg. Fib TO

away.
PracUcIng, he sent the hook

lino the full length of his back-
yard. He was startled to feel ,
powerful tug, accompaniedby a.

raucoussquall.
He'd hooked a cat

EVERY IJTTLE BIT
OXNARD, Calif. Add alumi

num sources: (i
Police Chief George Pryer raid

ed a poker game and confiscated'

a quantity of aluminum chips. H"
They'll be usedas evidence, then-turn-

ed

to the OPM:

Gamble Won With Tims Bomb
LONDON. A bomb had fallm

Into a 600-gall- oil storagewell;"
It might have exploded at any m6
ment William Mason did not hes
ttate. He volunteeredto empty the
well from house onlyU
feet from It He finished the Job."
An hour later the bomb exploded;
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ParamountNews

"RespectTho Law"

I VDif) Last Times

Li niu

gSSa

Today

"A WOMAN'S

FACE" '

.JoanCrawford

Melvyn Douglas

QUEEN ?$r
The Real West!

"BILLY

THE KID"

In Technicolor

with

Robert.Taylor

Brian Donlevy

Ian Hunter

31aloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Judy Hopkins, 2 weeks old
--daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
Hopkins, la a medical patient

'Mr. and ,Mrs. R. J. Shortes,
Knott, are the parents of a son
born'' Tuesday.
'Mrs.. Tims Carter, 402 State

street, underwent surgery Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hih Holcombe,
Odessa,are the parentsof a daugh-
ter, Jante, Marie, born Tuesday.

iMre. A. M. Runyan, Sll Goliad,
'is a,medical patient

"Mrs. .Mao Hollls was admitted
'Tuesday evening for medical at-

tention.
Bonnie Loy Talbott daughter ot

'Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott was
dismissed Tuesday following sur-
gery.
'Mrs. T. N. Hopkins Is a medical

patient
, J. K Patterson, a surgical pa-

tient, was dismissed Tuesday eve-

ning.
Sandra Wilkcrson, daughter of

l&cl and Mrs. Joy Wllkerson, Gar-
den City, was dismissed Tuesday
following surgery.

Jerry English, son of Rev, and
Mrs. J. A. English, underwent eur-'ge- ry

Wednesday morning.

FINAL '

' Clearance

SLACK
SUITS

19.75 Valuesfor ..12.00
10.75 Values for . . 6.00

7.95 Valuesfor . . 4.506

COTTON
DRESSES

LftOO Values for.. 3,05

: iJSValseafor . , 4.00

SbepThe Fashion

Tomorrow
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. Story
Continued From Page 0

to Jeff's face and then, uncer-
tainly, to mine. She opened her
mouth and closed it At last she
said: "No, it's none of your damn
business why I did it It's Impor
tant only to me. I don't knbw
who poisoned Carol Blanton,
though God knows there ought to
be plenty of people who'd like to.
A little parasitewho uses tho the-
ater as a steppingstone, who cares
nothing about It...."

New Angle
I was tired of hearing Carol

kicked around. "Carol loves the
theater and she loves to act
You've got her all wrong, Alice."

"Have I? What about Tommy
Nellson?"

Jeff looked at me questioning--
ly. I shrugged my shoulders.
'Alice will have to tell us what

about Tommy Nellson. I don't
know."

"Don't be naive," Alice snorted.
Tommy is eating his heart out

for Blanton and she's stringing
him along, playing him for all
he's got"

I almost laughed aloud at her
accusation. 'That Isn't true, Alice,
It's absurd. When a girl goes out
gold digging she doesn't pick one
of the poorest people in all New
York. And poor Tommy doesn't
have a thing."

"That's what makes It so hor
rible. I suppose you think she's
capable of loving him for him
self."

."Loving Tommy!" I did laugh
then. "Why, Alice, she hardly
knows him. He's no more to h'er
than Philip Ashley or Clint Bow-
ers "or Nick, the doorman."

--Alice, tell me something," Jeff
said quietly. "Are you and Tom
my....are you just real good
friends?"

"I should have known you'd
think that! No. We like each
other; we understandeach other.
Tom's a real person; he's going
to mean something to the theater
one of these days. That's why I
hate to see him thrown around
by a scheming little parasite like
Blanton, a cheap little...."

"Alice, you're going to make me
think that you hate Carol, and
hate, you know, leads to murder.
Hate and Jealousy: You can't prove
that you didn't poison Carol and
murder Eve, Just like a lot of
other people can't so. If I were
you I wouldn't talk this way."

Alice clenched her fists, her
face deathly pale. "I'm not Jealous
of her and I don't hate her. I
wouldn't take the chance of ruin-
ing my life by killing her. She
Isn't worth It Now please leave
mi alone."

She almost ran from the room.
We could hear her stumbling up
tho stairs and a second later a
door slammed above us. I looked
at Jeff.

"C'mon," he said. "There might
be some fresh air outside."

There was too much. The wind,
zipping viciously down Fifty-thir- d

Street, caught me with my
hands up and a taxi driver stop-
ped his cab to watch ,me collect
my skirts. Jeff strode up to the
grinning moron.

I shouted:"No, Jeff! Don't make
a scene!"

To 'be continued.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone W

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co.

150
More Cars
Better Service
ExperiencedDrivers
Same Price

--PLUS-
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Charles C. Bobin--ijeauer B0B( a minuter of
40 years experience,will lead In
tho Assembly of God

camp meeting starting In the
tent at W. 4th and BeU streets.
He will speakat the eveningses-
sions. H. M. Beeves, Plalnvlew,
district superintendent,will be In
chargeat the 10 a. m. hours In
the y meeting, and visiting
ministers will speak during the
afternoon. The opening session
will be Fellowship Day, the Aug.
12 meeting a Christ Ambassa-
dor's 'rally, and Aug, 15 a Wom-
en's Missionary Council rally.
Presbytersfor the campmeeting
will be the Bev. Homer Sheats,
Big Spring, and theiltov. J. B.
Wharton, Midland. WMC repre-
sentatives are.Sirs. Sheatsand
Mrs. Wharton, and CA sectional
representatives E. B Essary,
Monahans,and Scott F. Mitchell,
Seminole. Fred C. Ball, Olton, dis-
trict CA president, also will be
here.

Laird Funeral Set
Today At Stanton

Funeral services for C. E. Laird,
32, who succumbed here early
Tuesday, were set for 5 p. m. Wed
nesdayat the First Baptist church
in Stanton.

The Bev. H. D. Bruce, pastor of
the Midland First Baptist church.
and the Rev. Fred McPherso'n, pas
tor ot the Cavalry Baptist church
In Midland, were to officiate. Bur-
ial was to bo In the Odd Fellow
cemeteryat Big Spring.

Laird had been in falling health
for a year. He had been associated
with the schools at Stanton and
with the Texas Electric Service
here, Nalley Funeral home was In
charge or arrangements.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. R. E. Wolf of Crape was
admitted to the hospital for med-
ical treatment Tuesday.

Wlllard Sullivan underwent ton-
sillectomy Wednesday morning.

Tommy Mann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Mann, had his tonsils
removed Wednesday morning.

Mrs. a E. Taylor of Westbrook
returned to her home Wednesday
after having received major sur-
gery severaldays ago.
' Mrs. A. C. Hart was dismissed
Wednesday after receiving medical
treatment

Mrs. Harry Hurt returned to her
home Tuesday following major
surgery severalweeks ago.

The manufactureof salad
Is a 48 million dollar industry

in terms of value of annual pro-
duction, according to factory re
ports to the censusbureau.

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

CAFE
LINER'S

Formerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New Management
GOOD FOOD
COLD BEER

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT
CORRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A DAY
ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORSIATION

PHONE 150
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THRESHING CREATES DEMAN D Given a y furlough on petlllonof 57 Monroe
county farmers who neededhis help with thfcshlnr, Pvt John V. Prochaska(on tractor) of Hollo
way, Midi., Is due back at Fort Sheridan,HI., on Augi 1G, He'swith the 210th coast artillery. Above,

he finishesat Farmer John alley's, and cases threshingrig away from straw stack.

Inserts
(Continued From rage 1)

leaf worms. Poisoning for these
pestswill also kill the boll worms,
however. Reports on the progress
of the campaignagainst both .pests

is reviewed In a radio program
over KBST at 12:30 p. m. each
day.

Three types of Insect poison are
being sold hero now. One Is ordi-

nary calcium awenate,which local

farmers have had considerable ex-

perience in using. Another is com-

posed of calcium arsenate and
Paris greenmixed. This is a dead-
ly poison which will kill almost
anything, and Is very efficient for
use In spraying machines.

The third Is a mixture of calcium
arsenateand lime, the lime com-
prising 35 per cent of the mixture.
This is excellent for dusting ma-
chines, and may be used in spray-
ers. When It is used in sprays, It
should be used at tho rate of 4 2

pounds to the barrel, instead ot
the customary3 pounds of straight
calcium arsenate.

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 6
UP) Texas cotton farmers who
face loss of their crops by leaf-wor- m

infestation will have to fight
with a shortstick because the sup-
ply of calcium arsenate In the
state Is being depleted! rapidly, ac-

cording to Cameron Slddall, en-

tomologist of the TexasA. and M.
college extension service.

Although lead arsenate works
more slowly he recommends It as
a substitute. It should be applied
as a dust, using five to seven
pounds per acre. .Adding 10 per
cent lime, talc or clay will im-

prove the dusting qualities of lead
arsenic

Paris green also provides a con-
trol element but It should be
mixed with an equal amount of
flour to Increase adherence, and
with five parts of hydrated lime to
offset danger of burning the plant
foliage. Briefly, the mixture would
contain one part each of poison
and flour, and flvo parts hydrated
lime.

The entomologist says best re-

sults are obtained by dusting, but
where spraying Is preferred two
pounds of lead arsenate may be
used with SO gallons of water. If
Paris green is applied as a spray,
one-ha-lf pound should be mixed
with two poundsof hydrated lime
in every 60 gallons of water and
thoroughly stirred before it Is
used. All spray mixtures should
be freshly made up when applied.

Here n There
A mobile recruiting unit of the

U. S. coast guard will operate In
the lobby of the federal postofflce
here Aug. 14 and 15, It was an-

nounced today by Lt P. R. Loyd,
USCGR, recruiting officer. The
coast guard Is in need of a large
number of men and full Informa-
tion may be had by young men on
the datesmentioned.

Bill Mead, vacationing In the
Rocky Mountain area,.sends In a
card from the Royal Gorge, declar-
ing that the beautiesot the place
will "take your breath."

Maxlne Howie and C. A. Mur-doc- k,

both of Big Spring, are llat-e- d

on the current honor roll of
Draughon's business college In
Abilene.

Our representativesmust be on
the job. Tuesdaywhen the REA
announced allotment for a "B'1
section for the local cooperative,
wires from Sens. W. L. O'Danlel
and Tom Connally and Rep.
George Mahon all beat the official
REA, notification.

Newspapermenof West Texas
will gather at Odessa Friday and
Saturdayfor the 16th annual meet-
ing of the West Texas Press.as-
sociation. There will be speaking,
round table discussions, displays,
a golf tournament and other

Southern Ice, Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
Ml MAIN

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Aug. 6. UP) Mid-

summer Inertia, plus a little sell-

ing In the rail, aircraft and copper
groups, gave the stock market a
somewhat ragged appearance to
day.

A handful of specialtieseked out
small gains earlyand carriedthem
to the end but a number of favor-
ites In the July rise were either
Ignored or pushed down a bit
Steels righted themselves after an
unpromising start

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,700; calves 1,000;
generally steady; medium and
good beef steers and yearlings
8.50-10.5- common butcher year-
lings 6.00-7.5- 0; beef cows 6.00-7.5- 0;

cannersand cutters 3.50-5.7- 5; bulls
5.75-7.2- 5; good fat calves 9.25-10.0-0;

common and medium 7.25-9.0-

culls 6.00-7.0- 0; good and choice
stocker steer calves 10.00-12.5- 0,

heifer calves 11.00 down; yearling
stocker steers 7.00-10.5-0.

Hogs 1,400; mostly steady to 15c
lower; top 10.75; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 10.00-6- good butchers
averaging300 lb. up at 10.50 down;
packing sows steady to 25c higher
at 025-7- 5; stocker andbutcherpigs
9.00-10.- or steady.

Sheep 1,300; agedwethersstrong
to 25c higher, other classes steady.
Spring lambs 8.50-9.0- 0; medium
grade yearlings 7.50; good aged
wethers 5.50-7-5; cull ewes 'down to
225; spring feeder Iambs 8.00-7-5.

''

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. . UP) Wheat

prices shot up much as 22 3--8

cents a bushel in early dealings
today, reachingfour year peaksas
high as $1.19 3--8 for May, 1942, de-
livery, but then lost about half of
the advance due to profit taking.

Wheat closed 7--8 1 2 cents
higher than yesterday, September
$1.12 December J1.15 2

5-- May $1.18 corn 3--

3--8 up, September77 De-
cember 80 oats 11 3--8

higher.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug. 6. UP) (USDA)

Bright fleece wools were receiving
an increasedInterest in the Bos-
ton market today. But the volume
of business thus far has been
rather moderate. Small quantities
of fine Delaine wools have moyed
at 41 to 43 cents, in the grease.
Scatteredfleece wools were sold at
45 to 46 cents, In the grease.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 6 UP) Cotton

turned hesitanttoday after early
advancesof slightly more than Jl I

a bale, .

Increased pressure of New Or-ela-ns

and local selling and some
outside liquidation pushed values
down as much as 75 cents a bale
from the tops as the final hour
neared.

Futures colsed 8 to 11 higher.
Open High Low. Last

Oct ....16.68 16.81 16.64 16.68
Dec. ....16.87 16.97 16,81 16.85-8- 6

Jan 18.88 16.94 16.88 18.80N
Mch ....17.00 17.12 16.93 16.98-9- 9

May ....17.03 17.10 16.94 16.98
July .,,.17.00 1705 16.90 16.92N

Middling spot 17.33N, up 0.
N nominal.

Lenprah Methodist
Revival Slated

LENORAH, Aug. 8 Annual re-

vival of the Lenorah Methodist
church will begin at 8:30 Friday
night, August 8, the Rev, H. A.
Dooley, pastor of the church has
announced. .

The Rev, Arthur Kendall, pastor
of the First Methodist churchof
Stanton, will conduct services.
Services are to be held dally at 11
a. m. and at the scheduled eve-

ning time. The meeting will close
August 17.

For the Best In Summer
Lubrications, Get
MARFAK

Courtesy Serv. Station
9M K. 3rd Pkeae M

Golf
(Continued From Pago 1)

2 up; J. C. Davis, Colorado City,
over Vernon Allrldge, Big Spring,
0--4; io d xarDro, iorsan, over
John Henry Day, 6-- Wallace
Driskell, Lubbock over Bob Klrk-patrlc- k,

Odessa, 3--2; Homer Dye,
Odessa, over David Lawson, Lub-

bock, 6--3; Billy Harris, Midland,
over Ronald Prltchett Colorado
City, 7--5; and Jack Melton, Merkcl,
over Harold Berman, Colorado
City, 2 up.

Third flight Claudle Matlock,
Big Spring, over Thomas Under-
wood, Big 'Spring, 9--8; Billy Bob
Harrell over Andrew Harris, both
of Big Spring, 3--2; Tuney Goodson,
Big Spring, over Bob Baker, For-sa-

9--8; George Owens, Merkel,
over PatHickman, Big Spring, 4--2;

W. E. Plunkett Big Spring, over
Porkle Baker, Midland, 6--4; and
Wilbur French, Sweetwater, over
Wayne Clark, Lubbock, 7-- Jack
Thornhlll, Lubbock, and Dlmp
Hahn, Big Spring, advanced on
byes.

Church Of Christ
Revival SetHere

Trlno Starnes, minister of the
Churchof Christ at Mineral Wells,
has acceptedan invitation to lead
In the Church of Christ revival
meeting starting here Aug. 17.

t The meeting, which will be held
out of doors on the church lawn.
will continue for 10 days. An un
usual developmentIs the pjannlng
at a i;o a. ra. meeting in aaoiqop
to the one at 8:15 p. m.
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Twenty-fiv- e awards were made
at the Boy Scout court of honor
Tuesday night with the highest
honor going to Barkley Wood ot
troop 1, who advanced to Life
scout

Troop 1 won the attendance
award.

Other awards:
First class: Wilfred Tanez, Hen-

ry Hernandezand Bobo Hardy.
Second class: Harry Hurt Jr.
Merit badgeswent to the follow-

ing:
Bobo Hardy, masonry, personal

health, publlo health, first aid to
animals and first aid.

Jlmmle Wood, athletics.
Jlmmle Velvln, pioneering, pub-

llo health, first aid to animals,
first aid, camping.

Fred Mitchell, pioneering, camp-
ing, personalhealth,
astronomy,athletics,animal Indus-
try.

Billy McDonald, 'first aid, public
health, camping, personal health,
athletics, cooking and animal In-

dustry.
Ladd Smith, life saving, ,

Pat Salgado, wood work; John
Salas, reading; Llborlo .Martinez,
reading; Joe Hlnojos, reading;
Ralph Mendez, reading;Gene Sala-za-r.

first aid; Joe Mendoza, read

"Lights! Camera!Action!" snaps the

Director. The cameras roll. A great star

speakshis heart-thrillin- g lines.'Thus begins

RomanceIn the Making for you In ftolly

and Thrilling

are recordedon iho

tion picture film for your Screen Enter

tainment

Thosewho guide the" destinies of Holly

wood have not permitted the war

the resultantloss of revenuefrom foreign

TODAY
Hard Surface

FELT BASE RUGS

Gorgeous

Patterns

From Mill That Makes
GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM

Visit Barrow's Homo-Maker- 's

Values!

ScoutsEarn
25Awards

horsemanship;

Laugh-Inspirin-

3"
Genuine

BARROW'S
ing; Arthur Hernandez,' wood
work; Gilbert rtadlngi
Jesse Hernandez, scholarship!
Tony Canstlllo, reading; and Billy
McDonald, pioneering.

Star scout awards went to Fred
Mitchell and Jlmmle Velvln,

Pyblic Records
Building Permits

J. P. Meador to convert poreB
Into room at 11 .N. Nolan street,
cost $800.

D. a Riley to construct a resit
denco and garageat 1708 Johnson
street, cost $4,000.

JohnnieWhite to reroof a;hous
In the northwest quarter of ttown,
cost $141.

Jim Harper to build a housesi
1103 E. 16th, cost $500.

805 E. 3rd

Making Romancefor You!
audiences to lessen the quality of your

screen fare. .

Theywell know that themaking ot good

Motion Pictures Is a vital contributionto

our NationalDefense.Ournationmustbo

Magnificent Drama,Soul-Stirrln- g Music, kept ppiy entertained andhappy.

Comedy

Adventure likewise

and

lljljJIWUgHljllMIMJ""11

Hernandez,

As a result thereare moreMotion Pictures,

which are both entertaining and timely,

available thaneverbefore.
t

It is naturally our theatres' happy priv-

ilege to bring you only the finest screen

attractions from Hollywood.

mhommic
At Your R fe R Theatres

r J
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